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ACilfCWLEOOEMEN'I'S 
The auth ... • ..1 tllir study ·.Jiah to recegrdt.M thtt aa11ist&BC.• 
ef the tellwing, vitheat wbe thi• prejeot w ulAI have reaine a dream• 
Beta Sipa lappa-H.«lera17 O¢,M~tetric Fraternity vh ••• •• 
ld..M te grant '1'. Behner the mone7 .... aery te pay ell!' fan-
tastiea].q patient •abjecrt•. 
Bausch & L•b Optie 1 CO,-Partieularly Mr. Den Ingra et the 
Pwtlanli, Oregen bl"anoh ill making the pri11111• available te u• 
vhUe eur peoket-beek• weN net· "wer-fiweth" 
Dr. RaYJDW R-.y SR.-for })eurs spent hashing and re-haahillg the 
~•sign et the atwt,r and streamlining it te it• pre•ent fermat. 
S _. ef the We a nel t upon in the DlSCUSS ION part of thi• 
pape1" are a direot reall.lt ot tbenghts breught eut in le~y 
otmVer'-latim abeot the nature t6: •llneoul.ar strea•. 
Dr. Al.frM Furie-ou- faculty actrlser and ~•rs .. r en this 
poejeet. 
M•. Riahard Rippe2'"1itheut her deft and ald.lltul oleretio 
little fingers en the typnritter, we welll.d •till be paneb.~ 
1ng away .ne letter at a ttme. 
OUR FANTASTIC SUBJECTS-Yeu were all beaatitW. 1n patting a.p 
with ear neneeMel 
'ftiB VlSUAL i GENERAL SlSYTBMIC BFFECT5 
FOIUIIING PROLO:NGBD WEARING ~ 
Vl.d!ICAL fRlSM 
Our proble here hal beea ·an attempt to naluate the atre•• em 
otcw tuicm whUe veariJic baae up prin em the rlibt eye (M.t effect 
BUOD prin ••ual.q ralllla.l.7 llpl.i t between botk e;yee). Whil& it u tr•e 
that any oa i.ndi"f'idaal' • re.,onee to ftrtioal priea ( ar an;r otber 
st1aalue) ie wdqa.e for that indi"f'idual, it u oar oonteatiOB that 
eame •'•1lar1tlee clo exi.t b•••n indi'rlrdaale. It ie beoau.e :ot tllia 
belief that 111oll a lencth7 diase·~.aticm 1• ci"f'en 011 "•ch •atbj&o\. 
ot )0 1abjeot1 ,creenecl, 1.0 oollep 1tadeats ~ ••l.eoteG, 
whi~ eouieted ot S le• aDII S te le• ran&ia« betvee11 the 'ace• 
of 17 a6l 20. There were 8 oaaeaeian, 1 orieatal, aDd 1 Mll'O 
: . 
aacma the rroap, ud 5 habitu.l •peotaole vearera. They were all 
.U..,a.ct ,beoa••• tlle,. vere coacl rllul pert'OrMra, ba"f'iDc ftO rliWll 
••plaiat•, aJid were alert and reepcmsible. ~ cme lttbject ••• 
! • 
aa . optGMt17 .t••at (t.S.). 'l'Jaq were tohl that we woald be •••urine 
~1!' reaetio:u to le"f'eral ftriable• of a new len• tleti!ll• , 'lkey were 
told aot to firi"f'e an au.t•oble tluriJa« an;r teltinc cla7 aDii adrl•etl to 
ue oare with no:rul e"f'eryda7 aetiYitiea aueh •• alillbiac naira aM 
eroaaiac streets. (tee releaae fora) Onl;r two ot the 1\lbjeeta kMw 
vbat the "tlerl.eea" were (T .s • & M.M.), but tla1a va1 aot adU tke 
etaq •• ewer llal.t oa.pl.eted. . 
'l'ke tlarati at the experiaentatiaa pel"iocl ·waa extendM S vHks 
} with a 1 week nutioa att.e:r e )I'd week. The ••bjeeta .,..... a tlitterent 
tlerln e'Yery otlaer ••::r a.*' tbat periotl antU ~ haAI wora lip ' to 10 
) 
2 
tlerleea, (3 exoeptiou disoaaMd later) with 2 plaoebo tlerlees uaal.q, 
interldxed n1ar the becUmiDc allld the eftll (3 exceptiou). '!'he Te.-tial 
)11"1 .. (44.1 roWMI cla s) were crow apeo1.tiealq 1lt 0.25 prim diopter 
step~ trOll 0.2s to 3.00 (two ot eaeh) a were pu.t in atlapted •tal 
olipcJYera. 'the )11"1 ... wer abaolately tree ot ol11oa ( 1e. tile ba.aa were 
aot JUl'ked) as to upitlde ot bale d1reot1•• Fi"Ye aubjeete :vere 
euwjned ea~ teat day, whieh be1an at 8a00 A.M. &Jill ed at 6t00 P.M. 
that eYeJdftc. T!ley nre ~u ted to urk dallfll their aetirltiee dur-
iJJc the day a a sta.tnised fora Jll"c:rv1.decl, ud to reeard &IV" obeero. 
nti•• they Jdcht uke reprdinl 1'Jle1r realtions to that day' a lena. 
At 6a00 P.M. eaeh aabject was illterrlewed about his clays aetinties 
a.t Ilia reaetiou to that parlieul.ar leu, eaphaaisiJic the area• noted 
oa their peraCIII&l "clail\1 eYe.ta• to:ra. After ecapl.etia ot tlt.e eaae 
lli.atary. tile tollc.inc ames ot ~~~eaaUl"llenta were •tl•. 
'ftae 1U.1 holuded the tald..Dc ot .-rt.ieal )iloria1 botA· at tar 
aDd near wtiac tour aeparate methocla. They were• 
1. Von Graefe' Variable prina O.D. T&r~etl aillcle 20/25 
I 
letter at tar, aDd dacle 20/20 l1ae at 16". Four 
... aarea were takea trOll BtJ.t8D aDII 2 trc. BD+BU t.ae aid-
potat reeorded witla "Y&riation. 
2. Red le•s- ,.:lte!'Mte Ccwer Te.t1 Loose priat O.D. ';rar1eta 
Sillcle 20/20 "O" at far, traMUlaaiaator 11cht ~eld bT 
~e a bjeot ill their· "Habitaal ReatliJI& Poaitt••. 
3. M&HCIE Roell Looae F'l•a OD MUdax Rorh (I) 'l'&rlf.tl A.O. 
Mwsele 11cbt at tar, TranaUlUid.MtGr alao eld 1.a habitual 
read:t.na po~~itioa. 
4. Kqatcme Stereoaoopea (Tertioal phoria) card ·I ppJ Siaalated 
fte&l' aad tar tliatanoea. 
3 
A lliaoMa ot 'Yertieal cJ tiona were &110 taba usi.Dc an 1.0. U1tra-
•t1e Plloropter. The 'Y&J"iable pl"ia 1 at be$.Dc qYer the left ~ a.t th 
«er the rl,p.t eye doinc supra a~ taen intra cJuoti«ma. ~ duotiou 
were cJcme at 20' uaiDc a aiDcle 20/25 letter T aDd the A.O. muele licht. 
At 16", a eiftcle 20/20 T nd a bluk baek Uliaiftated near po1llt oari 
with a -oenter P.fMol~ were ued (see Jiaoto insert appe 1x A). 
Fixati~ die~t7 vas aeaeared ueiJa& an A.O. Poliroicl elide and 
with a Re4-cree Anac~ f'lashlicht at ~ , ... ~ ;. tar, aad at lle&J'. ·tm AO 
••d.Oil"apk near _point eard 12, FixatiOB cJie~7 aad acaill the RH• 
Gree• tlaehliPt (Me pietUI"ea ot deYloea). StereoaeuitJ' vae .aelll'M 
ill e Xqatoae ate~CMteepe uiJic KeyetOM oa.Na Mllltiatereo teat ·~&:,., S1, 
S2 ot the .,_, •rie•. It 1a illportant to acrt.e that tlle te~iJac vae clcme 
""r'7 da7 atter "tile aDbjee:t eaapleted dbmer (6-7P .M.), ~ 8&11!8. teats 
were doae by tile aaae ezperblel'ltere 1n tile .,._ I"OCilllrillc tile ...., 
te•tirac ' •.no··. 
n. Jesalta 4 
A. ·sllb~ Anal.78l• 
1. ;.,jeo:t.a S .A. 
a. ft!tia1 C&M Histoa- S .A. ~ an 18 yr. olc1 te•le eol.lece 
..t llt 'i&o u• D8V41l' worn i]aaees ill er lite. 
ll.r f7p O.D. PL • ..O.Jji60 
o.s. +0.25-0.2,Sx1)0 
S1ae has JWVer been botJlered bT unelear Clll" an Clllf'ortable 'rl.ai• 
aD11 laae neYer lw1 dittio~t.y in jlldliJic cliataneea. Sh.e ean-
sideJ'!'S'! her 1t abeve averqe em 11'0118 otar eoCINiaat,iOJ'l 
and Oaft8idera kereelt a rel.ati'Ye~ rel.a:Dc1 iadi'rl.claalf 
b. Da~CueB~ 
1) C~t,. ot v 1CiiU S .A. no lari\7 oaapla1nt• until toke 
4tls wear~n« (1.5 cl lta) at which she ec.plainefi ill ~· .M. tlaat 
"thiuc• loolaMI bl01'1"7 anUl I sot 'adj..wd' to tb .. ". S1ae 
kept u1Jic the vord .. adjusted" but ~did not kftolr Jaw 
to relate it to &DJthinc el•e e had n-er experieaeed. 
'l!Pi'• 11&118 J'e8pon•e was reported tor wearinc• up to J.75 
cliita· {7th Cl!q) when abe t1nally said that it took "15 
·~utA . ·in tlle A.M. to eee ol arq". Dttri:ac tllie "blu-17 
p.riod", abe ola111ec1 that it va pr1ar1ly for tbiDge tar 
~ (1:0t .. t or IIDI"e) that tbini• wen bl11r17 and •• 8be 1ot 
elose~· to thn, thq .. oleared "P... Oil the tollad.D& weariJic, 
(3.25 delta 8t.lt. tia7), ahe reportecl harinl olMI' "tiaion all 
d&7 tt'hn We'ft it 'IMI doable ift1t1a~ fflr abollt 7 w1n~l. 
Oft' the tiDal •earinl (2.V.t delta) ae reportM the .... 
thiftc ·as tbe 7th ciq b t. Vei"J' apeeitieal.q, it was tfJIJf t!lizlcs 
bqGfti aboRt 15 teet •••7 that it ,.. bla~TT aad it •leared 
up as alae be .... binocular aaain (about 10 ainU.•). 
Note- Biaooular ReCI..Qteeu-plano Utezoal Phoria (•e~eti•e C. T. )IJ!.,Q . e~o 611 
Manaeular " o.D.=+0,25 
.. 0.5 ...... 0.25 
2) Cole·· Dllv:t.aila&t1en• S"e had no pereeptu.l .ob.up• · iR this 
d~a whateoeYer. 
3) F-ara M•orbd..laati • SW'•rl;r, s .A. eoulAI not ten •IV' dit-
tpe~aee · iD tara, pe, or line ocmt:lpratilm wha~. 
4) ~Jade ntc s.A. reporte4 no 4itftnlt7' i* ~e 
j .. c..irt Qtll the 4th. day (1 • .50 lta) u .... -'Mpn to 
"P.ree1•• thiDce (bptb Mar am tar) •• beiDa hrt.Mr a 7-
...Uer i'Jdqs •MMCI 1&r1•r". Sla~ DO ... obJ..u 
WltU tile 7th dq (3.75 delta) at in the fliploplo nate, 
t!at.JII• alao tartUr away. oee..,....·.ef.Slarq aa 
.... 9th aa'1 (2. 75 elta) • It M7 be dpitieant te 1·Dcrte S .1. '• 
ciont'erpMil-diYerpnee pattem· aa eiNd Oft · •.- 1feal"1q 
Plano a 
Para fboria-1exo · Near• -.. 10.o t 1 4eltAk 
fto-46/1 #161-16/9 
ltt-16/4 1178-24/10 
It' i8 altoptller poe•ible that tlle pwelption S .A. made n-
l.Ati"Ye to rue allll cliet&DM ne tile oa.tan LABGB-<m' of the 
sno ... - •1B e alle -· •t•eoriaW ...... Npc-ted 
tU'. ..... 4t..tort1 • 
5 
S) Tiredness• S .A. ~reported beinc 11o:re tirec1 than norul on 
the .5th clat (1. 75 delta) bmt Dhe s'•1l•rq repartee~ p.1q1.DC 
handball frca 11 A.M.-12 aoon and worked on th UDe'Yel\ paftllel 
~· tr• 12 n0011 to 1 P.M. On the 8th ••7• weariJlc 3.25 delta, 
6e felt •raavn• am va• not eertain 1fh7. 
6) Mot• Cocmliiwtiall~ ·s.A. laad ab&Jolate~ ao 41t.:'ielll.ty or e-
cre•at ill aotar OGII"dination. 
7) Calf'.-ta S .A. lad JlO oaapl.ainte recardiDc her ec.f'GI"t 411vinc 
&J'O' ot Ute we&riDc• •••pt. fCYl" the poal" fit ,of tlle rn. 
- beldDd er Nl'l a'lld the nose. 
8) other• Necativt-me ahawed no indioati0Jl8 of auppreaeioa on 
Al\Y of the test • 
9) ObjfetiTe Obaenaticmll She cfemonat.ratecJ no overt tenseMaa 
aDd OJiq cmee niteated a s1&nif'ioant laead tUt to ~ richt 
(• 8th da7-J.25 tlelt&). 
10) AYI .n ber ot hova worna 9 bra t 1 Jut. 
•· S~ of Teat Reaalts 
iliii;'ia,a S ,A. •• probabq tile aost eoNaiatellt,. preclietable' 
IDbjetrt 1Jl tlae st.-,. Weft it e&lle to the me&IU"e ot her }ilorie 
poetve-ao auoh ao that on the 6th da7 (2.25 ••lta) ·the •••"•r 
ftobtc tlle ewer teat by a.impq look111c at tlte ~apanaea on 
the. laat tin days, 1llpl:r held 0.50 clelta BDOJ) w1tlloat aeld.Dc 
heto aJVtliiDc ud it pirOYed to Matralise v•rtieal IIOUon ot 
tu. tar&•t. It 1e ai&nitioant to Dote that the cmq ~tt 
hJ.perplloria reapcm~ that S .A. made ~:re a. teltiRc •7• 
tlaat poi- vve DOt worn. One can ~eape trc. tlaia bat 
it ·ia ·~ ·-·~· to 8&7 tlaat ahe had lett ~!'phoria 
~apons • aa · a a * ba4 arthopbarla re•pcm•e• em :tke 
phoria aaarea ... that possibq, all J:a,r reaetiou to 
.Yertieal pt"1 ·~were o.,eneat017 fJ1'fJ al.ipent r.srnrcs•. 
2) Pbation Dieparit71 S .A. BeYer l"ttaponHd onoe . t~ ~ tixati 
di8p&J"it7 tarpta in a poeitiTe nner em d»ler ~ftO 
or poU. veariJic•. · 
3) V:ertieal D~•t.\ •• Tile aTerap ot tile !!£ vertioal •a.o't.iOila 
are aa toll .. • 
(Note t tWin«a taken em plano wearilll ••71 are Dot iDoladed) 
Pllc;r1& ave a C .'1' .• o. 31 BDOD D•tica -. .utereDMI • 
M.R.• 0.)7 " ott O.D. 
V.G.• 0.75 " apot BD-BU• O•S0/0.81 BDOD 
s.s.• 0.53 " LEtTiR " • o.68/o.94 " 
ott o.s. 
epot BU-80. 0.19/0.80 " 
letter " ,• 0.57/0.81 • 
BU (OD) 
· · a~t letter 
1.69/-0.06 2.00/0.06 
Bb (<t') BJ) (OD) BU (CB) 
·~ letter ·~ letter apo1! letter 
2.18/0.1) 2.43/0.o6 2.19/0.?5 2.68/1.00 1.3?/0.13 3.00/0.87 
'ftae aTea,;e ot tbe near YertU.l •u•tona are •• ·tollCIIIfll 
Pltaria a ••• C.T .•O:&'BDoo Da.eti• •itte:reDaell 
M.R • ..0.)1 11 ott O.D. ' 
V .. 0 • ..0.59 '' epot B.D-BU-<>.25/0.56 BDOD 
a·:.s .-o.2a " LErmt " -=o.06/o.62 " 
ott o~s. 
spot BU-BD -• O.S0/0.88 • 
letter " 0.50/0.68 " 
6 
BU (OD) BJ) (a3) BD (OD) BU (CS) 
spot · letter ·~ l~tter spot let~ spot letter 
1 2.12/0.06 2.06/-0.06 2.00/0.12 2.06/-0.18 2.J7/0.62 2.12/0.56 2.50/1.00 2.56/0.SO 
TotAL AVG. 
Paara Pllor1P0.5 BDOD 
DuotiOIP0.7 " 
Jlear 1 0. S BDOD 
o.s .. 
A&ain, it oan be een that S .A. rea~ 1ft tlt.e richt byper-
phcp-:la clireotion to tlle wearinc ot vertiul P"i• tlaat made 
h,r ri&ht f17e tum dC~~W~t,h4tl' lett eye tarn up to intain aot<r 
tuian ot deaal input. 
4) S't!r!oaouitr- It ia relat1Tel.7 illpoeeible to orrellate tbe 
ea.bjeet{ve e hi tory 1Dt tion to the plot at tile reepon~~ea 
civen an tbe Keystone lltereo cards. A deere~~ent in pertar.noe 
on the 4th, 5th, and 6th day vas within the time 't.hit S .A. 
reparted ~...c>u.t .response a but there oan not '- seen &I'IJ' P"-
tlietian ot repal'ted atereoa.ouit:r on ot.h•r days where real 
epaoe di.tartione re repo*ted (2~,Jrd,?tb-1oth). 






0. 75 BvOO 
I. ~'S \I 
I. s-o .11 
I. IS II 
~.0)._~ II 
~, 7~ II 
..3 • <::)l_ s II 
~ ·. IS'' 
,. 
~L~...,>() 
NEAR ( 40 Clll. ) 




0. 7'5 8uoD 
/. ~5" " 
J. s-o ,, 
/. 7s II 
~. ~s " 
.3. "JS" " 
3 . .J.S '' 
.:). 7Y 11 
l .~Lt\~0 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured of! OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
a 
0 () 
0 0. d.S" BDC1) 
Q.d-5 BnoD o.~s- II 
Q. OlS'" II D 
() .. a5 II (). 5" B Oo.D 
Q.S" II yt ().S"" \I 
O.d.S If o.s- " 
o.s- II 0.5" 
" 
o.s II 0.5 II 
0 0 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
~.o~OO D 
Q.75 II 0 
0.7~ II o.~s BooD 
o.s II ().5 II 
0 o. ~5" I l 
O.S' 8 DoC o.~s- tl 
J.o II 0 
I· (;J. s- II o. 5" BOo() 
O.S' I\ (). 5 II 




Subject z ...S. A .
VON GRAEFE m'EIREOSCOPE 
·-
0·5 ~tl 0 ~0 0 
-
0 ~+c) 0 
Q.~ f> l)Ot>(!- 0) a 
o.s 1\ (i-.s) 0 
1.5" II (ic) ().5" ~no~ 
1.0 .. ~.5") t.o ~1::)0~ 
l..o " (::t 0) 0· 7'S ' . 
l.o ,, (:!. ~) 1.0 \ ' . 
Q.,5 It (~ 0) (.0 ,, 
0 0 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
l.o ~ u o cl:td a 
0 (±o) 0 
o.s e, Don(± o) 0 
Q. 7'S II (±.7s) 0 
1().5 ,, (!.~s) 0 
!().S II ( ±.s) o."S" ~ooD 
I- a •• (!. 0) Q:S S ()o.D 
/.0 ., (! o) o. 75" I I 
D. s- ,, ( + o) o .. ~ " 
0.()5" B\lo~·~ a 
~ 
. 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) 
Subject: 
FAR (6 M.) 
1......--
Doavice(A:BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) 
Ia pot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
PL..hlO ~lo.s- ~s ~/1 .. o ' af...h:L ... .... t .-· ._. · ... ~ .... 
PLAwo :l.Sh..i' 3//.o ;J/J.o ~-sh.5' d..-~h-5 ~/o.s ~.5/a.s- .;;>. -s/o.s 
o. ·75 Buon ~l.s~.s 1%.5" l.s/os ct/c d./o . .s ~.5/J /.s-/o.-s ~/o 
l.as " I~/ f) ~.::fh,.s ~ .. 5"As 3..a/o.s ~.s d..S /1.0 a/o.S' 3.s/l.o 
J .so ,, ~lo4 ~/o.S" d./D ;J:o/ (:) d../ J,CJ ;;)..s-/, ~-s-It c;l.$ 11-0 
1-15 ,, l.s-lo~ /.s/-/.o f.s/o ~.s/o a//.5 ;;...~Jo.:s ~.s/J.s OJ..s/ J.o 
~ .. Ql~ " IJ~/() alo.s d..s/o.s a.'S/o ;J./o.s Ol.s/o.s ;;..s ID.S" 3.o I o . .s 
-3.75 " a/-1 /.s}-1 ::J.s/o «1-o.s 3//.0 3 //.S ~s/J.o 3.o/f.S 
-3. as " l.:r/-~ ;J..s/o ;J.~I-.~ ~.slo ~.sh,.s 3.'5/t.s- c;}.s-I'· s- L/.s/J.s 
ct • 75 II J.s)s d../o.s ;J.Sj D :J...s/o.s ~/o.s ::J..s/t.o ~ .. o/J.o 3/o.o 
fL.~113C d./o.s ;).//. 0 ~!J.o 'Q.//.0 ~//.Q ~/o.s- 1. iJ, .Q d.//.Q 
NEAR {40 em. 
Device ( A BUOD) llU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) :BU (OS) 
spo·t let-ter spot letter spot letter a pot l~tter 
~LI\...:lC ~A.o a/,.o a./o.s- ~/o.s 
~LA~C 3/os l.s/o .3/() a.s/o.s ~1-o.s J.s/o J..s/() 3/-o.s 
0.-7S"Buo c O,~.s d./o.s-~~.s =t.s-/l.o ~.s!J.o ~/o.s lJ.e/o.s 3/6.s-
r 
1. ar ,, ;J./-o.s J.SjrJ.S ~.0/o ;J../0 Q.~lo.~ :l/o.s ~.slo.s a/o.s 
1. so " ~.5/o ~lo.s- a./o ~.s/o 
. 
3/J.o /.s/o.s ~/ 1.0 /.s /o 
I. 7S" II .;}.Sko ;J..s/o.s a2.5"k.s /.s/o d/o /.s /o ~//.0 a.s/o.s 
a. a.s- " d/o.~ /.5h.s /.s/6~s /.s/o ;;t.s/o.s ~/o.s- 3//.o ;J..., 'S //.0 
J 3. 75 II a:sl-t d..5J-, ~~olo ~.s-1-.s ~.-sb._o 3. -s-/t.o ,J..s//.o ~/o.-s 
~ . .a...s " l.s/o l.sf-1 ~1-.s ~.s/-1 ~/I.e d../ I ~.sli.s 3.s/o.o 
~.7S :J../o ;;..Jo 02.s/os ~s-h.s 3£s-/o.s t----- ~l.o 3/-J l.s/:1._ 
1 /, ~ _') l .r-l ~ -5 ;, 1\ """- • A-\ il'\_ ""\ / . . --.l -::a. I I. ..... -1- ...... /, . 
VERl'ICAL FIXATIOlJ DISPAIUTY RESPONSE Subject1 
FAR (6 11.) 
Method--+ 
Device (ABUOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID (A-0) 
~LAtJo . 0 
~L(\~0 0 _Q 
0. 75" &uot) 0 D 
l.as I\ 0 0 
1. so ,, 0 0 
/. 7S I\ () 0 
~.d.S I I 0 0 
..3. 7S II 0 0 
.3. ~S" ~· 0 0 
~. 75" ,, 0 0 
) ~L-f.\1'-l 0 D 0 
BEAR (40 em.) RED• GREEN POLAROID 
~LilNO 0 
PLANO 0 0 
0. 75 8uo~ 0 a 
I. d.S II 0 0 
. 
1. so II C) 0 
·1. ·7s " () () 
~.d-5 II 0 0 
-3. ·1s '' /0 D 
..3. ~ s- ,, 0 0 
O' ~.IS II () 0 
~LAwO 0 0 
-
100 
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be parted aoat ahapea were "tlifterollt" bat that he 
a apt;M to the and w 11 tluaa l••• notiaible a the •a7 
vt7l'e en. 
4) Dl t.aJIH J 1 llta 'ftle JN day(1.00 tlelta) vaa tu tirat 
tiM tJaat C .H. notie a e1pitieant tliltertiC!IIl in tliata 
judpaent • he aij that "thine• tar away ... .- tutlaer" 
while elose p obje • re not ~eotetl. The 4th & 5th tla)'!J 
(1.7.5 & 2.00 elta) were (q11ote) 11shot to hell" ae it waa 
"really bacl at tiret" einae he aetuaU,. took bi&Pr atepe than 
uaual-tbia all tiid get better over t • 
S) Tiredneaaa Thia particular teelin« was aot. atteoted untU the 
4th tla;r (1'.7.5 6felta) when he reported ttlat o ~ hia " eyea 
were tired" abi that "tor near fixation, b taticud 'a.tter 
about cme ad.nute". General b_,. t1recbte•• w a aot att~~ted 
and tbe .5th da7 (2.00 del~) vaa a..,-mptcasatio. 
6) MGtar C 1-.ticna This partieular tacet of hi~ beha'YiGI" 
vae aatteeted lmtU the 4th day (1. ?S delta when h reparted 
that it • "ott at first" but that he finaU,. adjust atter 
two lloura. 
7) ,l·C..torta epeDdent ot the eo ti etteot at the tirlt da7 
(plafto), the aeecwl dni (0.7.5) ga'Ye hi!l a teelJ.nc:·•of "le•• 
ocatart". He :W that it waa a "stra teelia«-a •tc.tal' 
re11ponae thin« that I ne'Yel' experienee4 before a ean•t 
de orlbe". Tke 3M tia;r (1.00 delta) wall 1pd.tioaftt ill tJaat 
a eertain kind at"bypereenaitivit,.- eembinM with a · :tpt 
teeliJt«" ,.Uted 1D the liOJ!':nin« 10111« GJl and ott .U dq. 
By aoan h11 r:lcht eye "hart-a .t&bbi.Jtc bat not izltolerable 
pah". Ill betven tbia, he deaoribed a ''hea aehe-.~.llhall, 
eep, bitrontal cme that wa aotua113' o~ 'mild' in 
inten ity-I diAin't take &1\1 as~-it'a aa it it went avay by 
it lt... By late afternoon, 1l' tianaterred to the lett qe-
tb.e eaJI8 type ot diaeadart. wae .experieMed 1n the ri«bt 
eye. It wa• Doted 1n hia persoMl oaae h18tor'7 that he ciicl 
not do anytbinc elM thllt day that waa peatq different than 
either the day bet ore • on the aya ot other prin wearift«a. 
WhUe pert oar teats at 6a15 P.M., e dee 1"1.,_ a 
relatiYe·~ r enait1v1tytt dnrinc th tha.oticm teattn« that 
ern iftto a broader. .... illtenM pain in the toreh.U repaa. 
It I!Jhoul.d btl noted that ~ h7PerHMitivit7 !eeliJllvaa 
elite' lt to cJ1tterent1ate tr a "nambneea" feelinl. Tbe 
4th day (1. 7.5 tlelta) moogpt abollt " CDe iftten:ltte:nt 
pain as before-the same tJ"P' ot cliaeomtart ~ in a ller 
area aJMI beinc 1 •• inten e. A«•in aa the JN •a,.....n.r tJ:ae 
J:baria testiDc at 6815 P.M. (ecwer aDII Maddax: rod ) , he waa 
aware at a "•ore intenae pain around the J"i&b.t .ye eaa-
biaecl vi'tla a '•ntper-aenaitivit7' betveea tJae 'brCIIifll ffllt the 
first tiM toliay" • Upoa remOYal ot t!a tri att.er teat.in« 
Jae repcll"tM a verT " eniJitive teel1ng tr• the bridp ot hia 
nose to lda torehe&41". Tb .5th day (2. 00 ) e ba M 
hea aohe, :r-1n or hyperaensitivity t )in« ~vil"tu~ 
the ... aet1rit1ea aa other vearinc claya-lae wore tlae Fine 9t- h0t1r11 en tlle 4th ay aDd the till 10 hoaoa an the laat 4ilay. 
J 
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8) othera The ~ other subjective feelinc rep~• that C.H. 
· ude was oa both tlle Jrd a 4th daye (1.0CU: 1. 75 4elta) he 
report.M "peri)lheral istol"tio.na-a sort ot 'tUIUI811Dc' 
effeotllt ae th1q1 oentrally were less d1 tO!"teel"" Thia waa 
not u:perienoed on the 51:4 day (2. 00 delta). 
9) Objeati,.e Obsen~t~on 1 c.H. manifested a Tery aignitioant 
head ti.t! (about 4 ) to the ~ OD the 4th alld 5tA ays'. 
10) Ave. number ot hour w•n• 9:lrhours .2 llova 
o. SUMMARY OF TIST Rl!SULTS 
I) Phoria 1 C.H. • a te nq wa to ~~&rdteet (wher. loold.q 
at all the testa tocether) a relative lett hypel"phCD"ia at 
tu (10/20 teste) but there vere indications ot ricbt 
hJperpborl.a (J/20 teats). At near, it was jut the oppoaite 
wh n loold!ic at tlae ocwer te t responsK. As aJ'l cwerall rln. 
onq 5 M&Bare~ of Ri.pt hyperpheia a opposetl to 4 Lett 
.:··,- .. <,.,.l'Jboria reapoue were Civen. A O&J1 be seen, the searoh 
ttt.r the " " )lhoria 11 abou.t a onfu •• e rea tozo 
the "t'l'U.e Jb.o:ria s\ll'e" in c.H. '• ..... EYen tlae pre .. n 
ot a Mld:re.t uad tU.t on e 4th eDII 5 tb dap .toee n4Jt 
Wi te &JV' " er" to the reaponE. A very iaporta:nt 
faoet of the teatin& w a M lected t in the ta.tur ahoulJI 
b. e:uni.--the allcnrin« of tre ead posture testiDc iD 
tll chtotiou· tF far'hd po.tve head allipwent. 
2) }.nx.t1 D1•p&1tya Jfept1Te-c,H. ••er cmae lioited a 
tuation iaparity. 
J) Vel'tie&l l)llet1onae Tile •~c. ot the tar vert1 1 dueUcms are 
ae tell•e• _ 
BU (OD) , BD (CB) BD (OD) BU (tS) 
spot letter ·~ letter ·~ letter spot · ietter· 
1.62/0.62 2.87/0.87 .1.75/0.62 2.12/0.62 2.00/1.12 2.37/1.12 2.00/0.87 3.12/1-.12 
Pharia av 1 C. T. •0. 31 BUOD Duotion clitfereneesa 
M.R.•0,12 " ott O.D. 
V ,G .-o ,12 BDOD epot.BD-Bu-o. 38/0. SO BDOD 
s.s.-o.12 BUOD letter " --o.so/.25 " 
ott o.s. 
pot BU-BD-0.25/.25 
lett.r rr •1.00/0.SO 
'ftle avera.p o:t tae .!!!!£ ftJ'tieal d etiOJUt are as tollw • 
BU (OD) BD (<B) BD (OD). BO (CB) 
" 
" 
.,ot letter letter ap¢ letter spot letter 
1.87/1.25 2.25/1.25 1,62/0.87 1.75/1.00 2.00/1.25 2,00/1.50 2.25/1.50 2.75/1.75 
Ph aria A VII C. T • •0 • .SO BDOD 
M,R.•o.oo ·. 
Tt7r.AL AVGt 
V .0.•0.12 BDOD 
S .s. 0,12 BUOD 
l!"ar 1 phll!'ia.P ~ 1 BUOD 
Daeti~.) BDOD 
Daotion clit'feren e 
oft O.D. 
epat BD-BU•0.13/0 BDOD 
letter " a-0,2.S/0.2' BDOD 
ott o~s. 
spat BU-BD-0.6)/0.63 " 
letter " -t .oo/o. ?s " 
Near 1 8.1 BDOD 
• .... BDOD 
) 
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4) St.rea&euitye .l«ain, tiler• 1• no apparent aG'I"rel--ticm betwe 11 
C .R. •real vCII'ld• interpretaticm ot span ADd tla.at MA811l'M em 
the atereo ~a. It is import.ant to re•a'ber hawner, that 
C .H. •actapted" to thia •ietcrtion and that h• we.a teaW at 
the •nd or the day in tbi atJapted state. 





0. ·7s- BuoQ 
J. 0 " 
,, l'f II 
~-0 II 
.. 
NEAR ( 40 em. ) 









VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
Q • .;15"" ~uo~ 
o. S' ' ,, ().5 B u o {::) 
Q.5 ,, D 
o.~s- 60oD 0 
0 .~ B\Jol) 0 
D.75" 
" 
0 .. 5 BuoD 




o.s- ,, 0 
o.s- II 0 
o. -s- I I 0 
Subject 1 C , 1-1. 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
-·-
0. o-o ~\lo ~.s 0 
0 . 5 eno.o(1".~ 0 
( ~~ 0. 5 e.,\J 0 0 !,. "jJ 0 
0 ~o) 0 
O.s- Boow . .}i D. 'St?>oco· (t-, 5) 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
/.a &\.lor,~~~ a 
0.5 ,, (±.s-) a 
o.s- ,, (± .. ~s) a 
Q.s- &ooD(_± ·S) 0 
() ~-+ .s) 0.5~uoo (1: .~) 
i 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) 
Subject: C. ...\. 
FAR (6 M.) 
Device(4BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD ( OD) BU (OS) 
~pot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
~LI\tJC /. s;{~ /. s /.0 /.5/t.s / ~- ~1'.:1 ~.Q 
~L~~o J.5;/.o d.. s/t.o cl./,.s /-5~.5 l.s/,.o 1. s/i.o \.c/o.S" ;J...ciJ.o 
0. 75" &uol) ii.5"A.o 3.s-ho 1 /.slo.s- ~slt.5" .J./J.s ~/J .. o ~ .s/i.o 3 /J.o 
I. o 
" 
a/i.o 3iJ.s ~.s/,~o ~1/.o ;2-sA.s ~.Sj /.() a/t.o 3.s/i.o 
I. 7 5 II /.sA.s .;;t.s~.s /.s/o.s d../o.s d../o .. s 3/t.~ d.../t.o 3//,0 
~.D II /.s-/a.s ;)..~s /.s/o.s a/o.s /.5"h.o d../l.o /.s-/o.s 3/J.s 
-lTEAR ( 40 em, 
' 
Device (A :BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (os) 
spot letter spot letter spot 1etter spot letter 
~LA tJQ .;t.~c f.o;/.o 1-~ 1/.s J./ h.o 
~L~tJO /. t>/D ].s/J.o J.s-!t.o d-~11.~ /.o/D /.S" /1.0 /.s/o.s .J..S /J.O 
o. 75" SUOb d./d_.Q Js/o.~ /.s!J.s /.s-/t.s- d../t.c d..//.5" ;;J.. 'S lt.s- 3/I·S 
I • o " ~//.0 ;J/J...o d./o d..slt.s ~.5ftS .;;l.s/t.s d~/1.s 3/~.o 
I. 7 s ,, ~-5A.o a-&n.o l<V'o.s /.s- /o.s d/J.~ d./ /.5"" 3//.S" d.s/~.o 
~- b 
,, f.oA.o oths- Jlt. s-: /.s-lo. 5" /.~/i.o /.5"1/ .. s l·o/ 1.~ :J..s-/J.s-
~-
/ 
VERTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE bubject: C. J.../. 
FAR (6 11.) 
.M:tthod ---1)> 
Device (AJ3UOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID (A-0) 
~L'\tJQ 0 
PL~~() D 0 
0. 15" B\)o.O () 0 
I. o II 0 0 
I.7S" D 0 
~.o ,, D 0 
BF.AR (40 em.) RED:i.GREEN POLAROID 
PLAi'lC D 
\)LAr-..lO 0 6 
0. 7S:fluo~ a 0 
1.0 I I D 0 
. 
I~ 1s- ,, 6 0 
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:3. Sabjecta K.H. 
a. IRITIAL CASB HlSTMY• K.H. is a 19 yr. old le aophm 
~~ajorin« iii Pri-liv. He has no rlaual o•plaint a!MI oen-
t1dera himaelt a relatively relaxe4 pen who 11 averap 1n 
~ sa bolly cooriina.tion. He lists hie bobbie as ~
g&d.tar am eau.in«. Be baa v~rn a prescription aiD tevth 
Sftde anli i cnrrently Ve&ring the follow~ I 
OD -2. 7.5-25x92 Posai,.bly p!'elcribed beoaue 
~ -2,7.5-.50x.56 c lbined ·w/;BD ot eo pe tv. 
F..'um over Rx found #7a ODa -?5-2.5x80 
(E I -5o-2_5x97 
b, Dln.Y CASE HlSTCRll!S 
1) Clarity et vision a FOP the Mjority ef the wearinga, the only 
ocnplaint I .H. re11.tere4 wa the increaeed refiectiona vhioh 
decreaa the clarity ot all object• 1n the viaual field. OJ) 
his -.xiaa ftal'ing ( 6. 00 aiel t4) , he reperteci 4iplep1a aNI a 
"fogginetrorij-lat~ aver the lett len • He theqht he waa 
a in« hi a !'1.8ht eye o~ a the image e muob cl r. 'ftlie 
phen noll laateel ttYr 40.50 minutea a11111 ence K.H. re«ainM 
ttuien, the two image-a aeelllM to be equl in clar1ty. 
2) Color Diaor1ainat1on • Th only statement K .H. 1'11&41e a beat colora 
were that they were toned ciCIIIm tr the extra ghat aDII re-
fieot1ea. 
)) D1ata.noe Jad~menta K.H. nGte a difference 1n 41atanoe for 
all vearinsa. When wearing 1 • 00 delta (2nd C!lay). e'"rythin! 
see ol r anll taller. On the follOifing vear!n« (0. 7.5 delta) 
he could not tell a ifterenae. He knew there vas a chan«• 
but stated that it wa so aubtle he could not tell haw it 
ahanied. On all other vearings h noted that he ttQt taller 
and th.at everything eeemed further away, yet. still appeared 
lar~r. . 
4) P'Ol"lll Discrimination• With all wearinss, K.H. notioed sc:ae 
ditterenoe in the shapes of things. Wearin« 1,00 delta (211111) 
he n.tell that all per pective wa• gone out of picture,, Weping 
1,.50d lta, he noted that door f'r s were b eel out( I fb ( 1 ) 
and that the horizantal line in 1tepe ere bowed up (--It!") 
Wearin! the am amollfat (6,00 delta) he reported that all 
object• were •1 tortetl. 'nle vertically pl.&a objeot• were 
diatorted to a peeter •egree tlu.n t.lae berii&Dtal in •uoh 
a nner that the top lett and bott• npt ae _. t• o.a 
oat te hia aDII the t~ right, Dd bott lett ~,.,:s. r--t 
'ftlis gave eveJ011:hing _a "twist,d appearance" ( :.:.;?. / • L-J. 
.5) Tirednes•r K.B. reported teelift« tiN •Jl --~a his we r-
ing days. Be reported that it vaa a ditter nt type ot exper-
ience than he usually felt when be wae ~, but he oould not 
d1ttennt1.ate them. 'When wearing 2.25 chlta (6th day) K.H. 
clos ott durin« a leotare (Shishido-phUoe}hy-very baJod to 
stay awake aDder n.,..l. oonditiona) aM he reentered 
reality, hit e,es went iftte a " uper-ta.t lateral mcwnent 
where trYerytiliJt« vas 4amp1n~ back and t«rth". Thi1 laated 
tor appread.llateq 10 ••c • (note• We noW that the dlJ'I K.H. 
r ~el beiJI« the mot tired ooinoWefJ with the daYI ot great-
••t reported atzoe a. ) 
6} Rotor Ceordi.Jlationa K.H. reported· a teelln« ot olWD•ine•s 
wbwn v~ ),00, 3.1.5 and 6,00 delta(7th,8th ancl 1oth daya, 
) 
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re pectively). He .felt that this feelins ot clumsinesa vae 
brought CliD by the induced diatanoe change. 'nlat ie, he felt 
clumey 'Mben reaching for a door knob C'll' going u.patairs be-
causethe perceived and otu.al di tances were aamewhat clit-
terent. 
?) Camt'GI"te In ~1s category, K.H. va probably the oat re-
sponsive of all subjects. On the second vear1ng(1. delta) 
he repwte41 sharp stabbing painll in the eyes when chafl!ing 
f'ocue :f'rCift near to far. He also reporteel a mild headache 
vh:loh l&eW for •PF«rlmately two hours. · On' the tb1rtJ 
wearing (0.?5 delta) he repone.t a mil41 P,dn/iBtrain in and 
aretlJIIJ the eJe• tio.ring the monling. Re etat that it vas 
like a vice n his J'8brwe. Wearing 1.50 delta (5th) 
~ c_.W actaal.ly f ol one eye stra1nin« ~P. a,.t the other ~.!:_, 
.111m and drew a diagr on hie Hpol't e~t. ffl" 11J4atrati • 
He ·aln rep.rted an intense pain within hie whie laatecl 
~. S P.M. to 15 tdnut • after we tini hed OUJ" ·tettills. On 
thil Jlart!. ula.r clay, K.H. vss shwift« a heatl tUt ·to ·•hu 
~tt(tlle •1'P"i11t et the expected). The t.:Utriu< wearing 
(1·-~ 7.5 ·aelta) he repete that he r, lt like 18a-n« to hi 
11-stt· all · ,,,. • Al~ this same line, wh n· wed>~ · ) • 75 clelta 
(6tk.), ·he 8hewocl a hea tilt to his lett. the··asxtk weariJI« 
(~~~5 · elta), he reportec:J '+f! pa~ ~. h~a .. ~• when he tirat 
~· tli•. pr1as on. 1.1da reeoc\1rl'e41 threil&bi Dlat the .tlay, but 
.. Ob · ~1M ~e cltu"ati va for a llinGt; •·.'tv~·. He alao re-
~ a a1ld headache in the temple qe&•-4\U"iq a:W....ttern0011 
·~ ~etetl for apprmmate~ 45 Jd.n~ea. cmfweariq 17('3. 00) 
he • fo).t a etron« tendency to cloH i.e, err.ej aill 1·&1 .. !& t.U-
~. e!~ ·. goin« oroea~ "when he ~at) ,.t the pl"inu' -~· 
K a:·· . '. i.Dt&ine that it vas not the tir.M. teelin!• tsaat he lljd~= experienc • Also, he rep t4MI that it t ok •several 
a;so.,-il, t•·~toc~s wen «•in« tr central t~ . ~I* nl t1x-
atiilt~ . ·IJ~ l'ltateti " it vas lik 1 ~ ~eup· a teleaaopio 
tit~ ··•~,·~t ' tlie. peri)i1er,r vas there but o? ~· · s1pitioanae ... 
~ v~ 'f8(j.?~ elta) K.H. ha4 a ae~ea . t.•llilAI 1a IMaabea 
5ls!itle the t ead that pe.esfNf straipt 'b&ok thr hie 
cit .. ".( · ientitio liJl!o-impttea'Uve) and las .. ,.•·tone-
t~·J,Id.ltbtea. These occurred r&-15 tiM• lll'ift« ~"tlle ·"4iq. On 
v~ift81:ef .~ pr1 (6.00 delta), K.H. t lt·-'VeJT r etriotM. 
Jt tHkiWJ 14~50 minutes to •1nta1n ru· icm aM' t• oqual1Be 
tile ~ty et the tvo 1•11. He felt alwM •.m ,.1oa~ 
al)ll·''"""' lillite41 in his eye wements. R statM that he '!.j 
e~· feel a pn bdlding ab4tut · 10 A.M. aNI lw &Aiaptoel 
te it. Ria illutratin eb•• the poeaaue pointe, · H. atated· ·that it wa like a steady wei~t boin« appliH but 
withMlt paiD, yet Mthere e enou.sh tlaat he o eWered taldn« 
·~· 8) Dtsst•·. Dariq the vearin«s et poeater pwer (2.2.S +), K.B. ~~·· "battertlha 1n hi. st-olt.. epeotally u maldftl 
•··~ .-e•nts vith his e,ea. When wearing J.7!J·'l41 lt., )ae :•1•• n})Rted a ~~ral loa o.t balaf.'OO w'llen ••lkin« and 
ohLI'"net ·· ' intaiil balAnce 'When valJd.tt« a oUl'biD«. With the 
ll&xiaum aitoant (6.00), he telt so 411sq ,all 4ay that be bee&lle 
ve'i!y' ~uXteu &Dill reatriot.d hie ll.Ve · lite to anq t.ll ae of 
•oese~~ 
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o. SUMMARY Of TEST RESUL'lS 
1) P'batien D1aparitya :K.H. re nded te the RM-Green ana«l:vPh 
tixatien di:sparity en1y when wearin« the lll.ld.a &~~ount et 
:pr1 • 
'ftle avera,e are as fell •1 
· · at Far Red-Green 0, 1 BDOD 
A-JJ 0,00 
at near R -Breen 0,00 
A.-o o.oo 
2) Ph«rl.a a By tlef'ini.tien fd fitOl":la as the i nil anti 4Qotien aa 
the reeene, we expect the uoti.ne te be balan ar....- the 
pheria, 'ftlere.t..-., we expect the 111 n•tW OD te be ~ater 
than BU and the BU OS t be «Nat r tban tbe BD. The break-
ci.rn et the average duetiens tell•• acoort1~1t1 , 
Bu{oo) so (O:S) SO(oo) eu (OS) 
SF>o"T L.'ETrE~ SPoT LliTT&~ SPoT L.to:..:TeR SPa-r L£TTE~ 
1,66/0.8) 2,11/0.94 1,8)/1,00 2,05/0,88 2,16/0.JJ 2.55/1.55 2.16/1.)9 2.94/1.8) 
Du.oti8IUI ditferencea a Duoti s •urere a 
ett C8 tift OD 
pet BD-BU•O.S0/0,~0 BDOD ap.t BD-BO-O,JJ/0,50 
letter " 0,44/0,61 " letter " •O,o6/0,11 
spft BU•BD-O,J)/0,)9 '' .tf' CB 
letter " •0.81/0, 95 1' ep.t BU-BJ)I0,22/0.S6 
letter " •0,67/0,56 
&uCoD) . so(o,s) so(oo) e .... (os) 
SPoT L.E-TT&~ SPOT ~E.T'tE.~ SPoT &.ETTER SPOT LEJ:T"Ii!~ 
1.5.5/1.00 2.)9/1.50'" 2,05/1.05 1,66/1,16 2,22/1.50 2.3)/1.61 2,2?/1.61 2.JJt1.72 






J) Steree.-ias JC.B. vae a very erratic rea}Mnller en the atereepaia 
teat, BeA.tten repcte• while tald.n« the test that htt felt he 
111'•11« that he wae real~ "blwin« it". It w.ul.AI laave been 
intereatilal te run thi teat en h:lm with bia beat • bjeotive 
ctirieotie in pl&o • 













I , . 
t.oo 
I N~R (40 em.} 











i , b· ()0 
VERTICAL PHORIA RE5'PONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
0 2_5' ~ 5[)_ 
.. 25' tu c/J 
"z.s-
I \ (p 
cb (/J 
l 
t;u 0 zs 
. z.s 51) 'cj 
• z_s- II 6 
t! 7,r;; ttl 'c/J 
.. 50 II o$-o ""Db. 
cP ¢ 
J,o ED /.D!/DfJD 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
~. ' fj.. ~··ri' 
-r/J ¢ 





(p_ J7~ ~b 
, s-o "t!J. ~SO tD 
¢ i 
ro t.D. /, 0! OS£}) 
Subjects 1\. H 




650 ~.So'' i 
rf; ~ oSo 'd 
/. 0 ;., 2.5" J)}) (/J 
J 75 -;-.. ~0 II (~ . 
(/J :- J, 0 (/)_ 
ct i J,o 'd2 
J,oio~bb (p 
-~ i .2-5 '¢ 
/ro i o,_s-J;}) 6 75 !. c5 BD. 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
o s-ot tb. 
'1- y6 
+ . 5 \\ 
.s-o- .. o ¢ 
cb + ).() 
_cfd_ 





¢! ~~ ~ 
rfti.S ¢ 
4 ¢ 
,, 0 !' 0.~ t]) J, 0 ID 
FAR (6 .M.) 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) 
Subject: k. }-/, 
Deviee(~BUOD) .BU (OD) .BD (OS) .BD (OD) .BU (OS) 
letter spot letter spot letter spot letter spot 
D 1~" o ~ 2··c;1~ 3,iJs ?.c(;.s- ~I/o 
O,L5 7-%.s- 3._s--~z.s z.~a 3.0/;s 2.~0 2$/t.s: Z·o//S f/os 
j, CJO z'71, o 3/o"s 2,%o 2"%,_r z.% /,() z.-J0,s z. · D/;,o 3~5'"/z.o 
6. ~5" z.rgs 3.% . '/.0 z.oJ.o z.%. o.s- z·iJs .7~%o zs;;,s z . .s-/z z.o 
J,So Zjj,() 2.~ ,,o z.i, .( ~ .s z.~o 3.oj;,'_s z.~ . /. 0 3.o;2.o 
1·75 /t~ J10 z_·.oa o z.% o.s z.Jj, ),D /'1io. z.o!J, o . ;,s}o z,sfi I 0 , 
2.,25 J,fJ.o J,%D 2.~0 2·sJ.s- z.%5' Z·-0.o· z.o/J.o z~sj;.~. 
3. 00 11J.o J,o/t,o IS/J.o 2.0/J, 0 z.o/z z,o z.oj1.~ ;,:;)!& z~o/() 
3 ./S 6-% '0!5 /.s~.o 2.of.s Z. D/;.~ l·s;D0 z, s-Jz. o 1~/o~~ z,sjz, 6 
pla..r..o 2.0;, z.% 2.~ 2·% Z.D/ z .o);, _)' J,sj; 0 2,~ \ 1,0 /.:; ·,0 / ,0 ,Q z.o 
. l%.o f.oJo.s o.oJo.5 . l.s /o- .o -3~.s b.OO 3' 0h.o Lf .. o;3.S L/, cj'/. o 
NEAR (40 Cll. 
Device (ABOOD) .BU (OD) iiD (OS) :BD (OD) BU (os) 
spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
D )(lY\c :s. 6/z.c ~ z.~s ~·o/;,o z.0,s 
' J.-%~ 2'7/,s. z.oj z.oJ;s IS/o,_r lojo .~ z%,s z,.Yz,o o.z£ !tJS 
J,oo ~'%.{ z.;j, ~~ 11d.~ z~D 2,5/;.s z.o/;,o 3·0/z.o /.0 
0,($ z.o/t. Z,SI z,~ l· %s ~·tfJ, z,~ z,Yls- -z. Df,,s .o j;.o. d.~ . J,o z.o 
J.so z.s~ 3. o!z.c l·¥,j J,~ z,~s z.o/z.oo 1'1to. IS/;,o ,o- z, o 
/.?,~ z.sic z.OJo 1~'1;,~ J~l;.{) 2.o/;, 0 2 'o/lS z.o/z I·S/J. o. z.o 
2.2-5 3·%.o 3~.c Z· fi -zfz.o zsj,s J,1f,o ?., ,5/;._5' ;,~.s ,() 
3. O() IS"/;,o J,1Js .t~.Q /,5~~ 2·1z z.oft,~ z .. o~.)· z,p~ Z, () z.o 
3.7S z .. %s IJ? z,~.o 2·04 0 ;,s;z. 0 zs-j;,s- -z 'o/z.c z,o/z . ?,g . . z .o 
() J(k. n. C) z.~ z.oJ.s- ?_,~ z.o/t,_s- 2~0 Z·o/J.o z.oJ;,o J,s-l!_s-/, 0 J,~ 
- ~· f J.s-1 3..oh" ~~~~~~ , ;,oz, 3:o;; --- tf,oft /\ I L/. oh r 'f, () h /"" b.OO - 11 ("' 
VEI~CAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE 
Subject1 k H 
FAR (6 .M.) 
~thod---+ 
Deviee (ABlJOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID ( A-0) 
~ l<A V\ 0 0 
6 zs-Co d? (@__ 
!oo (/J ld 
o.ryc; p '(jJ 
J, c;o (j d 
J.?~ lP_ (9 
2.2-_s ~ ·~. 
3.00 (/) 'cj:J 
~.7t; . (b 0 {AM l(jJ 'd 
/~0 &t c:D 1/J b'.oo 
I 
NEAR (40 em.) ~GREEN POLAROID 
- -
tp}a..tt() · ~ 
v 
.d! .0 .(),2-~ 
-j, DO () ~ 
a.7~ ~ fc£ 
(}J . ¥ {,50 
/.7; -~ d 
L I 2-.5"" .@ (} 
3.00 rcP /¢ 
3,r;~ @ () 
Plct}IO .42. 0 
-;s, 00. :d2 'ci 



















~,h_1 er.t • f:,f/. 
·\ I ~ 












o. 7b '"5 .... /.75, 2.2.S 
-
3.00 3.7.5 ~I Loo 
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4. Subjeota N.J. 
a. INrl'IA.L CASE HlSTCBIY-N.J. is an 18 yr. eld fo~~al tro~n. 
She o n idore herself 1n gectd health, a relaxed inlliviclual ~ 
and above aMra!• in gross motor oeerdinati n. She lists her 
h bbi'e ae reaciiJt« anri aport • She hae never been beth.oretl 
by unoloar er uno.r...tcable viai and ..... not currently 
wear an Rx. Her f7a is ae tollwea 0D•+75-50x120 
CB a+50-25x90 
b. OA. U.Y CASE H lS TORIES 1 
1) Clarity ~ieiont N.J. xperiona a blur vita all woarin&e 
bat .,. (0.50 ol'ta). With tho 0.25 e~, there ae a 
tiotinate blar at tlietanoo ancl with all ethore there wa• blur 
at near aDII tar. With tho 1. 75 olta,2.00 & 2. 75 woartn«e 
th ro wae a constant bllll" tor tho whele tlay. 
2) Color Diec:riainatiena Til• only report N.J. 111.tlo en celva 
wa tbat tlloy aoeme tonH tlwn a at bocaueo of tho oxtrw 
nfieotiou • 
.3) rerm:~l111111"11d.nationa N.J. tlitl not notice aro- tlotootablo tlif-
forenoo in liJMe, tonu or aha. poe. 
4) Dietanco J go onta Only whoa woarin& the 2. 75 tlolta tlarleo 
tliAI I. J. notice any ohan«o in tlistanco where abo ro,.rted 
ft'or,thift« ae boin« oloeor. 
5) TiredDOIII D~inl eoYoral ot tho woari.Jl&a, N.J. notod that aho 
be tlreway while reatlir~t;. Thi bothorotl b.or ere than any-
thin& as lho likoa to r-aGS and woul never be troublotl by tlrw-
einoae nermally. 
6) M.tor Cominationa N .. J. reported no foolift« et ol eineee. 
7) CO'IIfol'"t 1 N.J. felt very unc.mf'ortablo when woaJ"in! 1. 75 tlolta, 
2.00 tlelta, & 2. 75~lta. When woarlr~~ 1. 75(hor tiret lar&• 
wearinl) her oy.a ti~t "like when llho wake• u.p". Slao 
alee roport:.M that t wereonn in tiM a1W booamo a tlot~tte 
atraia. Her vieien alee boeamo jumpy "like when. lyin« .-n 
&nil japin« up quekly" .b On thi1 tlay, abo aeultl t lorato tile 
loneee f_. enly feU" holll"a.· .. l·Vhon woarl.Jaa tile 2.00 aDII 2. 75 
tlolta, she N~rtetl a hoa aeho in tho lllid•l• et tho tero-
hoatl. wbioh etart early in tho tlay a• a mil• n&&liq pain 11 
anti prO«J"••aivoly ve:raonocl throach eq,t tho re•inllor of th.o 
tlay. She al•• roperte a preeallN between th• eye• with 
tho 2.?5. N.J. do cribotl it •• a "painl••• typo ot coneeiou•-
n.•• et tk• sl•••••" that eho h.. net exporionao41 with. \ho 
other &la••••· 
8) ~o:r1 With all voariJl«e 1.00 tlolta anll wer, N.J. ro~ 
a fool1nc ef tliBd.noaa when eho f3et atarto41 te wear tho 
tlevico a.W alee at tlao en.i of tho tlay after tho &la• •• 
wore r•mwM • She weulAl bee atl ja&tetl te tho pl'i ablll 
tho tliesino•• weul.tl tlieappoar or be ext1ftcaiabetl by other 
forme et .. lai••· 
o. SUMMARY r6 TEST Rl@UL'IS 1 
1 ) 1Jj RiY• 1 Booau • et illn ••, N.J. waa raot able to t.ako part 
fer all 1 0 ,. .. l"iniJ•. Her marlmaa woaJ1.nc waa 2. 75 tlelta. 
Tho ro•ulta are a• tell••• 
2) rixatien Dt•parit:r• N.J. ahnotl one roapenao en all fixation. 
tli~pal'it,. teste, atraJll•ly enoqh-a a plaae vear1Dc. On all 
·~•r woariJI&s,- all teat hwotl •P necatin. 
) 
3) Aleria• M,J. ahwe4 a fairly •table eria iJa tlle ba•• 
tl..m 41il'eot1en wer th• ript •:re. Tlllere w•r• a fw eras 
which IIIAJlit••tM a base up .finding e.g. 1 delta device, • 15 
and ,25. The averagw are as follows a 
at Far C.T.=0,08 BDOD at Near C,T.•0,25 'BDoD 
- M.R.•0.22 " - M,R. 0,)1 " 
v.a.a0.55" v.a.•O.JJ" 
s.s.•o.tt " s.s.•o.tt " 
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4) Vertical Duotionsa Fr011 the average phori , one would 
expect the da.ctions to be balaftoM arcUftlll them. N.J. tloes 
thi11 exactly. Her tluctiona are s0!118What lGW tat 1 they are 
balanced row the P1or1a. Because ot the average }itoria 
showing base dGIJfD effect on the right eye t we expect the 
base 4awn duotion to be gre ter th)!Jn the base up on the 
right eye anti the base up on the lett eye to be greater than 
the baae dawn, The ductiona are then broken dawn 8 tillow 1 
~coo> ~(re) ~coo> we~> 
spot letter spot letter ~~~ letter spat letter 
1,42/-0.43 1,70/-G.JO 1,5?/-0.J6 1.93/-0.JO 1,86/0,43 2,00/0,)6 1.?0/0,21 2,20/0.75 
BU (OD) 
Par da.otion ditterenoea 1 
- . otfOD 
spot BD-BU•0,44/BJIIJ6 BDOD 
letter " •O.J0/0.66 " 
·· orr~ 
apet:BU-BI>iO,tJ/0.5? " 
letter · " •0,27/0.8? " 
BD (CE) 
Near duction ditterenceaa 
- ott OD 
spot BD-BU•0,41/0.86 BDOD 
letter " --o.~6/0.80 " 
ott Q3 
spot BU-BD-0.)6/0.79 " 
letter " '•0.44/0.?J " 





spot . letter ~~~ letter 
2.2o1o.5o 2,14/o.so 2.)6/o.J6 2,14/o.Jo 
TOTAL AVERAGE• 




P'r theee results, it is evident that there was not much 
iDduoed change in N.J. •a visual y.tea. · All ot the average• 
·were taken without the plano wearing•. C paretl tc tlhe plano 
tinll~llt there 1 a change in the expeotM d1reat1on(more BDOD) 
bat it 1a n.t wert. 'J.'h1 woul be ezplainetl by the tact that 
N.J. waa le to a apt her~ ual ayate to the various uoanta 
et wirtieal pri • 
5) StereMc.wlitya Aa oan be seen fram the !I'•Jlh, li.J. sh011ed a cie-
tinate rop when wearing 1. 75 cielta. This waa the wearing when 
she reported the ~ateat aaount ot ubjective atrea • Ae h r 
.,.tell adaptH. her atereopaill inoreaaetl baok up to 1 oOf, tor 
her final plano wearing. 'Ibis is evWenoe that her ayatea 
va able to rea• jut. 
6) Other I On the .5 clelta we ring N.J. reg1atere4 a cWtinate un-
.sa urable head tilt to the right. 
~~AR (6 M.) 
! Method 
Device _(_4 BUOD) 










NEAR ( 40 Clil~) 
DQvice { 6. :BUOD) 
I 









~ \ U.. V\_ (!) 
\ 
~( 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
¢ 
I 
,_,7_c; ~ u ~ 
.'2- ~ lu ¢ 
"?.~ :gb I ~o BJ). 
,2s- ,, (j) 
u "L~ i,\) d 
.. 2s- ~tJ· !)D 'J;tJ 
., c_s- ~D· ~s-o~b 
,2.5 l)l) dJ 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
~ 
I 
~s-o _tu. ch 
1 '0 'gj)_ (p 
7) E1)_ ~ 7~ £b. 
. s-( ,, Lo l' 
cP cP (f _ s-·o _r>D 
J,o.EJJ 0 ~0 1;!::> 
~ ¢ 
1'oo 7.5 1b 
Subject: N. ~. 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
oso 15~- c6 
cP ~ 
/,o 6D ;.'o ~JJ 
c}J ¢ 
~so tJ) (t ' 
cSO ~b (/)_ 
~ ~6 !.~6 1 f)_ '6 
.. s-o~ 6 1~. !j 
I 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
cp cj) 
/. o Eb (/J_ 
lo ,, ;. olD 
__ cf! ¢ 
¢)~.56~ ci 
.. so :! .,$""0 'B~ (£ 
»~Dt~ s-o \SD · ~ 
os-o ! .. ~"Bt ¢_ 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) 
Subject: 
FAR (6 M.) 
Device(4BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) 
a pot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
bl~"'-0 I~ !}{_<; 1% . .:;- f,s;;J, 0 o.s 
l Oo "Lc; /.% 2_,% 1·1o.o 2--j{- i%s- z.%.s ;:Ya.~ z.%.~ v.s: '/0 6-S 
()~ 75 /;()~ Z.o/c I ·rotS z.rc /r%~ l·%.o lofo.s z ·0/6.5 (),() o._s O.D 
j,7S lf.os 1·.£ . /to;./.() /Sjo.s z?J z,a!Jlo 7_,%~ 2,% . - (),S OL~ o.s 
o.~o I·%.D I'SJ;,o k%.o ;,~ 1·-%.o 2·% !·fa.(:) z .6/o.s 
-o . .r o.o 
(OD /.~ /.%. 2.% z.~k f,% l%.() z,% Z·ro.~ -o . .S (),0 o·o 6.0 D.o D.o 
2., OCJ If;_ lf-;o 2.. (-';. ;,'0.o Z·-%o z.% z.o~ 3.6), 
-.s -/~D o. 5' o.o /, 0 
2. ,75 2·1-J~o 2.o;;. 0 2·%. 
-.o 
z.~ 
-().S 3·% a. 5" Z.bfo.~ z.% o.o z.sA.s-
p l<l._Y\0 J,%.s t-1-~~ 
I 
'·% o.s: 2-<Yo .!{ z.%_ 0-~ z.%_~ LC It o.o -z..s:-7~ /(), 
\ 
NF.AR (40 em.) 
Devi ca ( A .BUOD) :BU (OD) 1l.D (os) :Bl> (OD) llU (OS) 
spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
{j) 1<\. \-\ ~ ;.~-0~ ;,%!;' l·'%o 2, oj, 0 
~ z.% z.z z.% ;,_%. z:% 2,% 3·%,s z,·0. b o .. z..s; o...S o.o o. 0 O.D D.O . C>.S 
''%, f,Y-J. z,~ I·Sj).o I 2·%. 2·%.s- z. CJ/-/ .. 6 6.75 '0o5 -/.0 -45' 2 '~o.o 'tJ,~c; 
f,7s 1~5fos. %.% J,6j;D I , o/_ z,~o 2.%._s- z~s 1·-~/o.~ (J.CJ - J,D 
o .:;o 2·% z,o/Q,o Z·r-~ ;.~/o.o 2_,()~ z.%.r z,o/o.o 2.¥;;-O,CJ tJ.S 
{.DO 2·% o.D 2·% l·%.o 2-o/o.c f,%,5 Z.·o/o._r z·%s '2.~ 0.~ 
2._, 00 11, 
.;/.0 z_,~o 2·%~ 2~ -o.s 2% o.s- z.S/o._r- z.%s z.sJo.s 
2_, 75 z.o;_/,( z.Y z.Sj 2 .~ :J,o/t.o 2,%._5' z.%.o z.C(o.o I 7-6.~ .. ~.~ -o.s 
[!JQn~ 2·%.s ?·7?5 2·% 2.%1 z.%s z. %.~ z.%.o -z.%,~ C7,0 lJ.o 
r 1-· I 
V~RTICAL FIXATI ON DISPARITY RESPONSE Subjects N. ~e 
FAR (6 .M.) 
M!thod--+ 
Device (4.BUOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID (A-0) 
D\a...Y\o ()., 2_ ~ 'k L) . ob. 




1~7~ .r} /J 
o.so '¢ !i 
/.00 'cj) let 
z.ro ;p }/}_ 
z_, 7-S Cb ¢ 
\) -Ya...\1\ r\ · lb (Q_ 
1 I I 
:NEAR (40 em.) POLAROID 
;} I_J, J ,00 (/) 5£ 









I/ ,_ ,... , 60 . 
STEREO• 
ACUITY 






if. Sabjeotr C.M. 
&,INITIAL 1!¥lliT(JI!..C,M. io an 18 -rr. old J.. oollep at ant 01 orie beritap. He atatea hia past aD! pres nt lM!alth 
sta"tf to exeell nt, to be well eoar.iinatecl, allfil hi• 
hobbies to be readift« aDII dr1.nld.n«. He wure a 11pMtaele 
earruticm tor ..UiDc, allli hae •• ea.pl.aint• of unclear 
viaicm, fll' dis a.tart with his riaicm. 
b. ~ILY CASE Hl5'1'at! 1~Cl&rity ot Viaiona c.M. first experien a sensation ot Wlelear 
· Tiei«m on the .5th a:r(2.oo elta) when first puttin« the tleriee 
on in tlae aominA;; within lese than cme id.Julte hi riaion 
was cl•ar agai.Jl. 1'b1s ort apan ot UMlear rlaion · waa also 
experien when he re ~eel the derl.ee tlariJ:I« the ay. · He . 
reportetl a 1m1lar experience on days 6, (2,25 delta) 8, (.3. ?')ftlta) 
allli 9 (4.62 elta). 
2) Coler clueriainatione c.M. did not report any oba•rvable eolar 
ittereneea dlli"1Jic the · atwly • 
.3) Fora Diaerild.r&ationa C.M. de no aention ot ai\J' npa 1n 
theae phena..ftan. 
4) Distano a Jwl&eJ~e~Dtt On claya 7(2.7.5 clelta),8().7.5 ci lta), 9(4.62 clelta), 
C .M. nCJtietMI that wh n he tirst put the device on objeete 
appearecl further awq, vitJlin a 11 ert time tho e objeota 
•eemed at tbetr proper location. 
5) othere On days 7(2,75 delt.),&{J.?Sft:J,ta),9(4.62 delta), C.M. 
exper1eMe4 clouble Viaien when tirst 'lfurina tile clerl." and 
"POll re cnoal. Be NW in&LY· 1n each' ae within 1 ldno.t • 
6) T1Ncineaa1 On clay 1 (plulo), C.M. exparienoecl tiretln.eas u.e to 
hie not wearinc bia epect.acles te Mar Wfll'k. On tlay 7 (2.72 •elta), 
he stateci that hia eyes felt tired. On day 10(plaBe), hia eY8.1 
cot tirecl atter ntoldnc telerlsia ffll' about t hoe. 
7) Motar Coninatiena c.M. on da:r 9(4.62 elta) experie 
el~se in the arq •ot"nin& nUe aaeeDdinc staira. 
8) C arta C.M. experiene a heatlaeh• clay 7(2.7.5 de).ta). 
ems t . va at 4a00 P.M. Ue tolAiillc lallllllr,.. It was l ... tecl 
to the baek riPt e:lde ~ the slqall. It lan-1 ter about 1-1- hrs. 
hither NaCJYal ot tJae dwiee, ner eatinl, woalJi all.eri.ate 
the headacme. · · 
9) other• on ay 5(2.00 elta), 8().?5 ~elta), 9(4.6~ clelta), C.M. 
«XXdb1teci a noti eable heatl ti& to :bh rilbt. ~ lliay 6(2.25 cJ•lta), 
he tUtM his he&41 both to the ript .- to the lett, · ani on 
dq 10(plano) , a alipt head tUt to the r1&ht 11&1 a.t.ieH. 
•· StJIIIMA.RY OF TJIS'r RIBULTS 
1) ·KarLa C.M. 8llm tr 0.25 to 0.50 lett h,....pll :Ia Oft ao•t 
testa darinc h:la plan wearinc days. Aa t.be p-i8MtU JMI'el" 
illerueetl, be cliepl.a,M ~ater oouata ot npt h1)1U" ..U 
up to 1.00..1.50 on tlay 19 (4,62 tfelta BUOD). 
2) P'1Dt1an ptaperit:ra C.M. UCIIfed no re ee on tix&tien d~s-
parlt:T test:t.nc aU. weal"iftc pri... Hia 1 reapqaae apr en• 
em u:r l10(plano) when he reeiater.t .s-;.oas BUOD 
)) Vertieal Duetiona The avera&e ot tlle. tar Tertical cla.oti.n are 
•• toll&RJaa (notee fiDIIincs tab in phno ve&l"iJ:Ic da:ra ant nCJt 
:laolwletl). 




ott OD BUOD 
apot 8•8*.06/1.6) BDOD 
letter Bo-BU-1.00/1.19 • 
) 
BU (OD) BD (<S) BD (OD) BU (m) 33 
·~ letter spot letter apot letter ·~ letter 
1.56/-0.6) 1.94/-0.19 1.75/-0.16 2.00/-0.25 2.62/1.00 2.94/1.00 2.31/1.00 ).06/1,\) 
'l'h• anne• ot the Jle&l" -rel"tioal 
Phoria Aft..._l•• C.T::0.75 BODO 
M,R.-1.00 " 
V.G.•0.44 " 
s.s• o.Ob " 
BU (fD) BD (<E) 
uotion are as tollw 1 
Duction tlittereneea 
ott 
spot BD-BU•1,19/1.50 BDOD 
letter " 1,19/1,44 " . 
ott 00 
spat BU-BU=1,50/1.70 " 
letter " •1 • 07/1 • 68 " 
BD(OD) BU (m) 
·~ letter spot 1 tter 
2,22/0.14 2.~/-0.1.9 1, 79/-0,21 2.12/-0,)1 
spot letter apot letter 
).41/1.64 ),25/1.25 ).29/1.50 J.19/1/J7 
T;pi'AL AvmAGE1 Far 
Phoriet 0,2) BDOD 




C.M, '• total anrap pboric anfil duotieft Talues are in the ~ 
.tirtlet:lon (BDOD) , but are not ae eloae to aoh otur as va• 
expert.n M b.r •everal ether aubjeota. Again he reap4tnlled with 
a right hyperph.eria to the wearing et the vertical pri•m, Maning 
hie .~a ... i' eye turM4 dwn and the "''.ex turDed up to oem}»nnte 
fer the prin and to attain single vision. 
4) Stereeaouity• C.M. •a stereoacuity lev"l · •tay.d at 9St/;/.er ab..,e 
in all aya with the exception ef 14 (0.5), and f8 (3. 75) at 
which he registered SO',t and 85~ respectively, D y 4 wae one of 
hie ae.t c.u'ortable and least symptematio daya, C.M. experienoeci 
cleuble and unelear rleien only en day #8 as well •• feeling things 
.. med farther away during the merning heurs, 















11EAR (40 em.) 











<-I , <..:. '2... { PL4..f.M} 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
{measured off OD) 
COVER TEST !wlU)DOX ROD 
0' "Z. :> P.> lJ~ - -
01 z.o;- &vo o o,·z. -,- 6J co 
6. '2S 80 b D (),~_avon 
0 '"l.~ ~..; 0~ 0 
o. '1..-~- &J () '0 0.2-~-C,0o[) 
6_.2.~~DOD D 
D {;> 
D ,s- 8\}o .0_ ~.sGnoo 
6c S'" GOO\) 0 I-.; \3\)t>O 
\.UD B\:l Ot:) l.':)O ~ • .)oD 
oso~~oc o.~'5 e._, o~ 




0 6,-;- BD oQ 
6.7S"f>Do\) \.Ub ~w o \) 
0.7':.. BO 0~ D~7s- 13~oD 
C>. -v.i" ~ D o\J D ,z..~ 60DD 
() 7'!>- 600() l.ao~u ot> 
C.7S" 80o o l. Ob \'a\) 0 \) 
D 7s- CQOD I uv r.> [) o \) 
ltm6ooD i cro ,~,) bU 
\ ® 600~ ;).()b 'B\) o\) 
0 ~~~ o. :2.~- ft Duo 
Subject:~' H. 
VON GRAEFE ~~EREOSCOPE 
-
o.o ~ o.~ . ,Q!. B vo t\ ~o ~-
c 6 
o.~- ~\.)oo.to.~- 0 
() I 5"" (3 I.J ± (J. ~· OQ 
0.~ BDo o-t ().s- 0 
{)c S (3\)o \:> 0 
n~s. .B o_o_Q 0 
\ 50 8DoD ~ o. !,- 0 
I . s-o i3 vo D t o. s- 0 
D I :;,-o eva O!o~:s D. s- B'-' 6 u: o.s· 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
- l:.s± os Guoo o.s- guo5~ ~~~ 
0-i_. D.~r o~a . .rt~o o 
o~ o.~ C) 
a.s-~v'OD 0 
-
0 ..L o. z..g- a.~- 0 
o. ~- B a o 11 -±- 1.'-'ll. a 
osv ~voQ ~ o.r 0 
:;~, U1:> B,;, o ~ 0 
I O'U & OD i) : (.), ~ C) 
D.~l> \3\)0u..iDos- o. '>- BU6 D:!o . .s 
·., 
'< 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
. (measured on each · eye) 
Subject: C,. f"\ . 
Device(Al1UOD} BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) 
~pot letter spot letter spot letter epot letter 
P\tA,..N\..0 -- ~% /.0 - ;},ct . (J.f) - "2 -'i J.o ':2 -;:_ /,o ~ 
P\ t.Vr'\.o .:J·%.') 7. o;, 2'% 2-s-h. :2·% "2-% "2 .o I '2.S It f .c) () .s-· /.b (J.V ().y /0.6 o.o 
0."75 2·% {) ,Q .:2~ ().s- 2"% (J .. ~- 2-7{ 0-0 2% · O·Y £,% ().0 ;:J. ·s-z. o. s- 2··~; 6 - ~-
t, '2 ~ 
1
·o/-c).S :z.% . ().0 1-~-:..us 2.%· D.O '~-"% · . ().,:,- '·CX ().5.- 2 /. ..0 (J. ::;- '2-S~ ().~-
(') . ~-0 
J. s-!o.o 3.0!t o.~ 2-~ ().':F J.-s-; I .o 2,% ().~ ~-vlo.~ l.s; l.o 2-~-; ,_ () 
Dl !1,_ . 2.r 2()j )_,% :J.,s-/;.u .2~ 13. l:J/ 
;1.. \fb -/.O'o (),S' o.s- (),~- b.5--/.~ I • v 
:2 .2.S l..:rj~ 2-sJ. d.s- /.~ -/.0 '2,1 -o.!>- ?.~ .c) 3~ /-0 2,'Y ( · 0 3.l~ /.0 
I.S"i 2.~!t.. 




D .1) 2·S!J /.() :.2 -~ ~ /,o ::;,o/ . o. s- '3, ()IJ. u 
tJ.sj_ -CJ,o/. o,J: o.s; s:~ ~-0~ ~()! q-5/ 'J-'S' 
' -,c;- ·J.o -2-s- - 2.0 -2.0 . .:l.s- :Z·> :2 . ~-
}.5/_ 2'f_ ?,.oj '2-·>j 3-r. --1-> I 2·Sj s-s-j 





. /.(.) J·SJc r;,s ;J.% . (),~ '·¥t OS :2 -S7, o.y . 15"/IJ.o 2-s-; ().0 
lEAR (40 em. 
Device (A BUOD) BU (OD) 1ID (OS) liD ( OD) w (os) 
spot letter spot letter a pot letter a pot letter 
?.-~ 2·St 7L%_ ~-~ PtLA.M.o - . '/.() - ~,j- - '/AJ - o .. s-
Pl"-"-0 ~-%. . (IS 2·%_ . os-· :J.~ 2.0 $(~ '1-0 2.% l'· () '2-~ o.u '2 . . o/-~s 2-s.h (). () 
~-% ;z,-%.o 3-% ~· oj(). s-.6 .1~ - ().,s- - ·- /,0 -3%. ~~ln 1/.sz 3·% J.~ 3 . ~ ~<Jh:, . .) 3 . o~ Ll.S tJ.IJ o.o 6.o o-o 'l.-t7 . . -J- 1.- ,, 
2-~ 2.% 2.~ ~~~ :2-z - s.o; '2,x: "2· Sf 
() - ~h. () . 'S" o.s- ().~~ 0·9 o.s- 1-<> 1·0 I.~ 
~~~~ /.% =2·"1 2.~ r.z.% J..~ :l_,~ ~-.1/Ls-
;:l._u-o b.s- 0.() . ~.o . o,..r ,.~- /.() l.o 
!:<.,.)~ ::2.5/ '3;~ 2.z 3.sz ::1,~ 3, "/;. 0 ~J/;_ 0 
?-."l-r l.s o.s- o/5- a. s- . Is- 6 . .s-
b.~o :l.~ ':2.-~. 2 -~ .3.cy: .. '1.1 2~/J ~'1 
.:.:l.7.r ~.Q '() .() ~-tJ l,s- l.> /.IJ 
. 2 .o 
~~.o l>.i 1-o.y . o,v_ t,.~ 5' -~ ~-:-s-~ 4.s-;~.s-3 .7.) . -J..S: -l c; -.:;.o J.s- 3.o ;5.(.) 
. ':)...o; 1-:sj 
.l.z :2-C; 3~ '3 o/ 4.~ s.':J;; 
4,(..'2-
-o.S' -o.5' -lo -(). S' . ;l.D 6- (.- 3o 1-r .... 
"' 
.:2 ·~ 12..~--; :2.q_ .2 .s /.. -- 2-6J • .J.oj /·F/ :J,sf . .-
VEII:l'ICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE Subj~ct: L · l"\ · 
FAR {6 1.r.) 
•. T llathod ___,. 
D~vice (~13UOD) 
. . 
RED-GREE:ll POLAROID ( A-0) 
P\f.t..AI\.0 -- . 0 
p\t.v\M) 0 0 
0 . 7'5' 0 0 
I . '2-s- 0 C> 
1-l.SU 0 ~Q 
2 (})) 0 0 
~.-is- 0 . () 
.~ ..,, c) 0 
~,...,,- d 0 
4.(.,'2., (") · Cl 
P\C~-A.o () C-~1> Bu O'() 
i 
liEAR (40 em.) RED~ GREEN POLAROID 
Pl o..-.o _.. 0 
p le.A..N\.:0 () 0 
0-7~ a 0 
I ,. 'l.,...s- 0 0 
. 
a .. 5D 0 0 
:l c.J)) 0 () 
~--.;\S 6 I a 
..::l ~7~ ;6 0 
3.75"" 0 0 
~ Lj_ t> 2 I (j 0 {) I 6. ~ {J 1'?>0 oO I~~ Pl~() ... 





































































I I I 




t'J .}.', , l ~. 
SubiPct• C M 
... 
I ~ 
\I I . 
..j 











I I I ! 
I ! I l ! I 1 J I 
. I I . I i I I ! I I ! 
I 
! 
' I I 
I I ! 




! . I I 
' I
I i 
I T I I I 
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6. Sllbjeott M.M. 
a. INITIAL CASE RlSTMY- M.M. 111 a 19 yr. old le tr.ahu:n vh ae 
olaear .. illtireeta lean · tward the ecienoes. Be llats his 
h•bbiee as l.M'ther eHtt. He a iders hiluelt in excellent 
health, w U oo.rdinat and a relatively relaxecJ peree. H 
hae bee:n vearin« preeription «la••e• since Hoend grade but 
ha never been betllered by unclear v unca.tfartable vi ion. 
Hie corr.nt Rx iat ODa -7.75-1.2!irl80 oembined with +BD 
00 I -7.2.5-1.00x07 
b. DliLY CASB HlSTCitDS 
1 ~ Clarity et ViaioJu The only statem nt M.M. ma e abellt alarity 
wae that the extra retl.ecticma bethered hia uldftl thin~• not 
qdte as clear. 
2) Color Disorbd.natieru With all wearinga,M.M. repart that all 
oolars seemed tenect down somewhat tiue t the extra «las and 
extra retl.eotiona. 
)) Distance Ju.l!8 nta With moat vearinge, ¥.M. noticed that 
thing• loeked further away. with vearW f.S(J. OOdelta), he 
reperi.ecl that at near werythin« vas ole er, vherea• at far, 
eve~ w the eame, At near he also notio that the ~~ 
«J"•and see d to be caJd.nl up at him, On vearlng #8(plano) 
h reported that all dietanoea looked normal f.r a ohanp, 
4) P' rm Dieol"hdnationa On wearing fJ(1. 75 delta), M.M. repm-ted 
that d ar tramee appeared bent ccmoave twa s hill. On 
wearin« 15 ().00 d-.lta), he stated that d •tramee am vall 
corners appeued o ve out. J I -fo ) ( He alee ntiCIMil 
this en war~ 16(3.7.5 delta) 
5) Tiredneeea On weariJJ«s 1 (1.2.5 delta), J(1. 75 delta), 4(2.50 delta) 
7(5.00 elta) a.JW 9(6,00 delta), M.M. repc"ted tbat he felt 
more tired than ue~~al , He always had had a 10 Dipt"a 
sleep pNVieae and report.ecl that the tiredneee vaa aeully 
within hia eyes, He also stated that hie e;,ee veul.cl get 01'8 
tirecl duril1g reading. 
6) CG!Iterta M,M. reperoted a teeliJJ« er unoami'GI"tableneee wear-
in«• f)J.6;t7. On weariJl« f), h felt ltraift 1ft anil areund the 
eye with the right 119ye beiq a bit verse.,, 'llle alee neted that 
the etrain became varee when reading and alee when t171D« to 
,.ad tiDe print em the blackboard. Oft wea.J'in« 17, M.M. reported 
that he tw1 bacl e;reetr in around no• Dd that it lasted t.r 
apprtad.mate~ tve hours. The strain was behind and tit the 
lett en the left .,_ and behinll anll te the l"iibt en the ri!bt 
eye, The artrain was more intense on the lett ye this tt.. 
On weariftc 19(6,00 elta), M.M. stated that it took 10 aiDe, 
to adjut, but beycnl that; there was ne te lin«• f a:nc l"t• 
ableiMa • When he tirllt put them on, he felt that the l.enaee 
-..le the riFt e;,e !e d...n and the lett e,- !e up. 
1) other 1 Ne1ative. 
0. sUMMARY (Jll T'&'3 T RBS UL1S I 
1) Fixatien Dbparitya M.M. roaprtMIM enly cmoe te the tiT.ati 
tJiaparity, that beift« en the A.-I P !laroicJ teet at t r vhUe 
weariJa! 4.50ddelta (110). 
'n1e averapa are 1 
At P'ar1 Red-Gr. n 0.0 
A-0 0,05 BD 
At Near Red~Nen 0. 0 
~-· o.o 
) 
2) M,M. lhwed a fairly eeuistent ]iloria in tb.e ba•• down 
ireotian fiV r the right eye. On waarin« 11 {1,25 delta), 
he lhwMI ·a BU ree,.nse en the Von Greate ph 1a at Mar a 
tare • ·~ 12(0.75 delta) BU en V.G. at farr 13(1.75), 
39 
Bu MMd.x: R at far f 14(2, 50), BU ~ M.R. 1 f6{J. ?5) 
BU en o.nr ttt t at tara 1?{5.00) BU ozr.R. at near t~nd f8(plane) 
BO em V ,G. at tar. All ather response• were Baee dawn wer 
the risht eye. 
The verap are 1 Far Near 
C.T •• 25 BD C.T •• 22 BD 
M.R •.• 28 " M,R •• 93 • 
V.G •• 66" V.G • • 95" 
5 .s . • J9 .. s .s . . 22 .. 
Averap Far Aleria • 39 BD 
Average Ne&r Ph via. 58 " 
3) Vertical Duotiona By d finati n .t phwia as ~e nli a 
uetien aa the reeerv , •• expect the Base wn tluotien .n 
the ri«bt eye to 1M greater than the baae up 4uotion and the 
r.v .... .n the lett. • iftle lrealal411m ef the uotiona 
tellw• aoo ... 1J'IclJ'• At Far 
. BU (OD) BD (M~ - BD (OD) BU (CB) 
~ letter •I»t letter •pet letter 
2,11/0.55 3.00/0.88 2.05/0.33 2.3J/0.28 2.33/1.11 3.55/2.77 
s~ letter 
2.60/1.44 4.05/2.16 
Ducrti.., •urerenc•• • 
ott OD 
spot BU-BI)a0~22/0.S6 BDOD 
letter " -o.s5/1.89 " 
ott m 
spot BD-BU•0.55/1,11 " 
letter " -1 • 72/1 • 88 " 
At !.!,r 
BU (OD) BD (CS) BD (OD) 
·~ · letter ~~~ letter spet letter 
28;oto.so J.2o/0.93 1.8o/-o.2a 1.37/-0.11 3.05/2.05 J.55/2.33 
Dueti.n •uterenoe • 
. . .tt OD 
epet BD-BD-e,55/1,55 BDOD 
letter • •O.JS/1.40 " 
.tt 00 
spot BU-BD-1,60/2.39 " 
letteP " · •J. 93/J. 71 " 
TOI'AL'\AVWG I 
Par Ph~ta•o.)9 BDODiear o.ss BDOD 




4) St.rei&ouitye As the «raph ah••· there was very little 
variatUn in M.M. '• res aea, 'l'hie 1e prebably ••• than a 
o•iile~enoe ' tUt he hatl ery tn aubjeotive o plaint8 al •· 
WHribi 17(5.00alelta), the day et the at subjeot1 ... e-
platntli o iiloiclea With the lowest te~oaa pio reapense, WI 
·~·~1• beoawse M.M. v e alreatly aoout.ntl te larK• 
valua' ilt ... rtioal n iMt~oed by hie hiP pever Rx. 
FAR (6 M.) 
I .lfethod 
! Device (ABUOD) 










" f. so 
NEAR ( 40 om. } 









_fJ !u..n o 
I b· 0 
J ¥.~o I 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
"c;o F;~ 
· j; c)J 
/J 'r 
-.,SO ¢ 
"s-() tt .. S'o .-ttJ 
,/s-!SG ~?-~ }SL) 
• -zt.; ! .Z~B}) (£ 
0 zs- ~u . I 'o fj)_ 
r/J ! .l( cP 
f 
dJ v z_l; 1; \J 
,7:C) ~t'J -z.o tt 
. 25 Bb ., s-o ~JJ . 
·coVER TEf.l'T 1.{\DDOX ROD 
o 7) EJ) 
6 d (f' 
.,z ! t;t 
dJ .;S"D ~ 
, 
0 2~51J z .o 'Et. 
-~ /oO (S6 
(}J /, o EIJ. 
q; .,c:;of.z<) ]5U 
J dJ 
/.o ZSJJ. 3.0 5 i), 
I 7~ E.b, /.Of3{) 
Subject: 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
o Z _$' ts\5 6 
~ -+ ~ 1G 
• SD- b-S 0 . '@_ 
~ )b !. s-oB~ (b 
/5 ~ .SD lSiJ jp_ 
,5()2' a)61~ 'd -
I ~· ! . z~ ElJ ~ 
65J1 . z~fff). ·II ' 0 8 tJ 
• )0 ~ . 2.,~ - ~rj ¢ 
z.o-± .zsBD. 2,5o :!.~DE]) 
~75 ;,.50 t;j) , ~ 
' 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
., _)0 i .Sa .B~ c;5 
¢; j /. .0 ( /J. 
;, o :r . C;-o tD -~ 
-z.ot -~D ED. ¢ 
/.0 {Sf) r/J 
io 5:0. (j 
~ ! ,-z_) /, o !5D . 
'J i Q z_s- .. /J 
' 2 .~! .z~ .f)Jj ! o! I otJJ 
/<) :0 .~o5D ¢; 
·, 
l 
..... . ,· 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) Subject: /Ill, rJ1 . 
FAR (6 M.) 
Device(a:suoD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) (spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
D \a..\1\_D 3/2. }{. I·Sj{~ tJ;s .. s 
-,,.,~ z.gst 3/f Z'f;,s 4/, Z/1 3/J,s z/;,5 3/J 
D .. ~ 2_s;; .. 3J..s 2..;/;. 2/o.5 z,~ 3/; -z;, >·sJz 
/. 7S '2.~<1J · 3~s 'i,j-oS"Q J/; l.s· 2 /so 3/, -z../.JD 3/J. 
2 ,sD L'to.s 3jf. ~ o.~ .f.SJ/. z.s;, il!z.s z,sfls '-/rSIJ. 
3. 0 2ft. 3.%s 2~-s: 3/;.s: 2 fr 3.%s '2%o$" 3/;.s 
3. 7s- 2~ d-S 3Jo.s ~.~ z./o.o k%s 3/, z.s;1 1'-Vz,s 
5.0 D%,{) 2.% 2/~,s Z%._ ~.s 2.~ 2- ·5/; 3·~/;,o .. '/.0 OS o,s . 
p \a__V\ 0 2,5J 3.~s 7'o.s 3~,s z,sj 2,'%o zjo.~ 3·SJ;.s !co /"S 
~~;, ·2e5t,, l·o/z o.o/-!.s 3.% s.%.o s.s;L/.!; 6.-S/'Is b.O 
-/.o 6·0 2·5 z~ 
tf,so · 2.%o 3.s;,{o z~,s .z.%.o z.sJ,D l/,s~o -2%5" 5.~,0 
NEAR {40 em. 
Device (A BUOD) :BU (OD) RD (OS) BD (OD) l3U (OS) 
sp~t letter spot ·letter a pot letter spot letter 2% v, M ~5 6/s f) \OJAD IS' 
1/1~ 2/; 2&;/ 2/t -z.sJ -z;, z-~s z..S"j //~s 3/z 
(). ~s 2./o.s '%~. '2/o..s 3/J 'l. II 3/;.s ~/;,s "Jjz.. 
J, 75 Z,i._s- z.% i?.O I/-Oe5 zJt o.o z.% IS 2,%. J .. ~s 3/z. . 
z..so 2sj if/z. /oY-z. 0.~ 415 S!Js -'1/z.s 613 -6.&5 
·-
.3,0 2.ft 3-S/z. I·Yt -!iJoS .'1/:s '-1/z_. ].~;?_ . 9. ~;6 .. as 
3,?s ~·z o5 ~~5: 2fr-D I o5' ;{;.o 3/;.s, 3/2 -z~ '·% ~.0 
-$", 0 zJ& o,s 2'%o 1/;.s Z/o. t> 2,-% z.o. z.,-% tJ,S 41J. ,o . '-1 /z.s 
() \ O...,V\_Q z.s;;,-0 .3 /;. 0 2/t z .~/;.s 3.slz.s z · s;1~ 2/;.~ z.~/tJ .. s 
£.sJ.o 
.... 
l 3.1cu 3ft,c z;/,.s f, o/-;. 0 s;'-1 t/,-~1'-1 0 5,S/'Io' 6.o 
-
ll (A -z .0/ ~-q.s-; z.o/ /,~/ ?_.~/ s, ol, _ 3,0/ <3.~// -
VERTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE 
FAR (6 M.) 
Method~ 
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•· Sabjeeta J.P. 
a. IHITIAL CASB HlS TtllY-J. P. is an 18 yr. el4 teaale oell.es• 
st••at who lul• never vern slaa oa in her lite. 
Helt f7a-o.D.+0.2.5 
o.s.+0.75-0 • .SOz150 
She bae DW•l" bun ~ere4 by UMlear fill! uno..teJ"tQble 
n..1.n, aDI llhe 1 er hU tlittloult;t 1n jM«inc tlistaft04te. 
Sh atndjere h r•lt avenp in p-eas aet• oeii"CCinat1a 
a!MI we ••~ 1t 8he ••• relativel,- tense perej)ll, U.e 
ree.,.._.ecl by A;vi,D« "mNenteq e aftftP." _ 
b. DliLY CASE HlST(IlD8 1 
1) Clarity et V11ent J.P. re rtM tf/11! tu WWlve&l"in«e 
(Pl-2.2.5 ••lta) that thin&ll were "as 1t lntin« tilreup 
1laee" and tu.t Ilk• tl · net e •• •learly beaaue et this 
"t'ua117" a r&Me et thinl;e. This type et tusmiM•• va• 
net relate.~ to a ahal'p 1n the diatanoe .r W,jeata. Oft the 
tlay et weariJI« ).00 ilelta (7th clay), she hatl an U. .. 1at. 
tleabliJJI ."..-ae .- th ret.-e~ in tldl d1Jl1.epia state, 
tbift&• .. re U.e ""-111'" but 111 a •utorent va-r, tusy !a 
tM• 41'L' p'eM&ftt •net teauseil." Thi• vas net ropc""tM in 
•lV' et the sabfequnt, atr r vearine • 
2) Cole DUOI'!Idnt.t.i•• J.P. alaiaM that the ability judp 
ael•• wa• relatiwq th ... • ·~ •earinc the vertiaal 
pri ... •• ••~ n-! ve.tr~ it. !=;he oa~ ro,.rted that 
Met eel•• ... duller" than ner-.1. )) t.: D1aer11111natiena J.P. 1tl that there ne nv etteatin 
nee in the appearance of thirl«s 1•. square• leekH l.1lDI 
aares eto. untU she v_.. ),7.5 tlelta devio, • . She then 
n.UM that at b..Uantal liM shar-e were appearinc b tl 
upward a e the •1111• ie, appea~. This we 
net reperted en the s.o0ile1ta ••artn&.lot.b day. . 
4) Di1tanoe Jtlllse•rrla With ae li,tle a a 0, 75 tiel~ BtK) (2DI . ••1') 
J.P. ala~ that -tbiD& aloe• aleHI' than a.,.l aDIII 
thiiJ«e far &W..¥ 88 li tvtber" o ThU t the fl.... He-.1 
alosel' •• ~~· hall to -- • definite o'-.pensathn r ... this 
'b_i.. ,.lld.D! aDd poa8Jd.n! behavior•. Tlaia peraeptien waa 
~ ~"tee~ en •~bsequnt vearin«s (up to the 8th ay) with the 
atl iti.nal a nt (3.00 ilelta-'ltlulay) that th• n ........ 
te'' ~· "tal.l.ins away". On the 10 clay (5.. oO.el'U) •• 8 ••7 {3,.-75 ••lta) abe re,.rtetl a o•pl•te reveraal 1a tbi• peroet 
t'teft''fr• the .thor days, 1•. ll .. "the no.- looii:M turtber 
••ay"arad cl1nant ebjeet l"keil ale w", 
5) ~neea1 Thi• aabjeotive f••l:lD« ._ • .iittiodt te tiiaer-
eilt.Ut.e·· fir• .t.Aer pe•siblA aau .. • .tiler .... than 4•u.ot17 to the 
pl"iiU, · btlt ahe oeald net attrib\\te lwr t .. lilll et ·tbetl••• 
ea til~ · 4th -•ay(1, 7.5 elta) te •D1th~ ~-- l)iit the priR 
-~. 'The .._ ·r .. l!n« vas •uplie&W al.y m . • 5th 
ani16th..,.. (2,00 & 2.25 elta), reapeotiwly·. Al&ia, 
lh• -.u fHl "tiJoM" three ether tiara t4 y:r1 wariqa but 
a• · anl' •ettJUteq attribnte it to l&ek et •l"P the Dicht 
Del eN. One a!W three tia1'1!1 bet_.. a · .- 11q after her 
•Utrual OJOle (3.00, 3.75, & .S.OO delta) abe 111AI n rt report 
be!.JII,·"\iretl" at all. 
j 
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7) c..rerta J.P. aempl.ained ot 41 c.t.-t breQ&ht about by 
a ,. .. rr.- ••l•otien & ujutlnent but this feelin« vae •• 
tireq leoated behind her eara. On the 2NI prln ariD! (0. 75) 
ehe felt "l••• enaitive" in ~nenl, ie. people aoe te be 
"llheutiD« when they wen in tact tal.ld.rll". Att..r tid• ezper-
ienee, • HJI&i:nH the "same" ae u ual unt.U the 2.00 delta 
vearirJc (5th clay) when ~tb eyes felt "•trained" 11 aftll when 
llh• hacl te n lrVO tho • then put them be.ck en. A uatlach• 
waa reperted on the ),00 delta we rille day (7th). Thia waa 
three da)lll bef'on her peried and "felt aick in « neral teday-
1~ ceulA have " thin« to d with the cold I caqht, but I 
think it'• • than that". No eu.ch nperta wen utle ene day 
betmw the .... t of aer peried (.3,75 tlelta. ~). liay 
at'ter (plano narins) er the 5.00 lielta weariJI« (loth llay). 
8) other• The only ether thinl that J.P. r.pwtecl aipincantq 
waa upen t&kinl the prilllllS ft en the 4th & .5th da)'IJ (1. 7J A 
2,00 lielta) aa he felt her ey.a were "tryin« te \inoreaa". 
l"inal.l.y, en tile 6th day (2 .25 delta), ehe sav double 
Tel'ticall.T 11hon llh• tMk thea ott (diplopia fv .30 aecna.) 
aNI then alee when ehe :put them baok en ()• M • ala ) • 
The 7th day ().00 tlelta) vaa the firat liay et inits.J, •1p1.,1a 
(.30 aeea. )aa 41UI the 8th day (3. 7.5 delta) pri11111. FC" t-.. 
l.aat three wea~a, diplopia onuae4 alae when the Jll"iaa 1fON 
na.rved (abeut JO aeoa. ) • The orwnin« «l'ery ea. when after~· 
wearins 5,00 lielta BUOD all clay, ab.e waa tel to na.v. tAo 
prlna atter the t:eatin« eqa.Me. She reperted the uual 
diplopia but when a pen waa helAi 40 •· ita fret et her at ey. 
levol,ahe wa aakoci to "make B into en•". Atter about 1Q aeea. 
abe repertoil deinr; ••· Then she wae inatru.cted to "mab it 
into twe" .. nd alm t en cemrsand, she tliil eo. She tlid thia t 
tb.t"H times f'e'f' about a lllinute durati n and then ce\lld . not man 
hereelt cle c.n;y~~~. J.P. never repetered auppreaa1..,n ., aJV' 
ot the teata f'flr' all the wearinca. 
9) Objective Ob~rTati.nea J.P. clemonst'f'atH heacll tUt to the 
~in an UIIIDOaaured .. ount en the ZD11,4th & 6th voariDI tlaya. 
\0:75, 1. 75, 2.2.5) 
o. SUMMARY rJI TEST REUL'IS 
1) Pheriaa e J.P. niteetod a varied ard mixed J"eactia to the 
tl:ltforeDt )lheria measures. She waa relatively ceneiatent for ·· 
each meaaure but varied considerably trom one teet to the ether. 
The tar stereoeoepo •aaure prwed to parallel the Von Gnafe 
teo!udq• at tar vhUe the •••• red teat 4ml.y twin repiJter 
a Maaareable amount ef h:rpel"Jheria, a ia aipU'icaJrt to DetO 
that th plan wear-lq (9th.1ct.y) reciatend a hyperJih.ria on 
2eut er te\11" meaatll'es at far(in the eppoaite direoti.n) as tlid 
tho near measure. The nly prism wearin« that ~giatered a 
]i\eria in the same direction (rtpt hyperphoria) rw all 
raeaauree at b.tb diatancea wa• the max1aum 5. 00 delta prim. 
2) l"bratien Diaparitya J.P. llid net once repcnot a fiution die-
parity tv any or the vearinc• en oi••r or the testa. 
3) Vertical Duotiaaa The avera«- et the ill. vertical duotiens 
are a a tell.w a ( note 1 plane wearin«a emitted) 
) 
J 
~(oo) ~<m> ~<oo> w<m> 46 
~ .' ., 1 c~~tter SPOT lett.r a,.t letter , .,.t lett.r 
1,72/0,)) ,2,16/0,55 1,55/0,28 2.39/0.44 2.27/0.77 2.39/0.94 1,69/0.66 2.44/1.22 
D11otien 4itterenoes 1 
.rr on 




epet BD-BU-<>.55/0,44 BDOU 
letter " •0.2)/0.39 " 
· ott CB 
epet BU-BD-0,)4/0,)8 " 
letter " •O,OS/0.78 " 
The averap ~ vertical ductiona are as follaws1 
D11otiena ditter noesY 
.rt OD 
Phoria aver~. C.T.•O,l1 BDOD 
M,R. 0.22 " 
V.G.szO,OJ " 
s.s.-o.oo 
·~ BD-BU-0, 56/0,00 BDOD 
letter " -.0.\7/-0.06 " 
•rt cs 
e,.t BU-BDaO,J)/0,11 
letter " -<>.34/0,17 
BU (OD) BD (CB) BD (OD) BU (CB) 
" 
" 
spei; letter ·~ letter spet letter ·~t . letter 
3.39/1.)9 2,28/1,28 2,50/1,28 2,16/1,11 2.83/1.39 2.11/1.22 2.83/1.39 2.50/1.28 
TCJrAL AVG. JPAR 
Pheri& 0,20 BDOD 




'lhu J.P. 1 " t tal N8J*IH s averap4 ie a r13ht hyperpheria 
IIIU8Ul"e, with the vWe variability ef all the aeures oembinM, 
4) St.reeaerd.t;ya It appear• that the enaet ef J.P. '• a•:·.NM8~ 
et 4ietanoe ahansee in her real envirenment MA.Y be rene W 
in the va7 ah" nspeMetl te the etereeaoope oar.l ••rue, ee-
o_.ttant with her initial respense that real .,,. .. Ne...t 4ia-
tert.4 ·, a 4~ tlrep in .tereaaauit;y wa• resiete • A aurve 
censtant~ u · ill the •nner sh d1spla1"' it aoultl ofinately 
be a •: l•arnilt« · ourve" even th ugh the NeUlts et the tlay's 
testin« are n.t told t her. '!'Be taot that her peroeptia 
o-.pletel.y "'«•• en th 8th aJMI 1oth aY. batl no boar~ at 
all • her abUity te anner oerrectq n the oarti · Mrie•. 
FAR {6 U.) 
; :.~thod 
Device (ABOOD) 
~ L. A -...)Q 
Q,;tS ~ \JOC 
0.7~ tl 
I. s- II 
I· Is- II 








NEAR {40 em.) 
Device { A.:BUOD) 
I 







~.0 I I 
~;L d:S ,, 
3. ·o " 
.3. 7S I I 
~ L ~'!\NO 
L2.D B\JCD 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
0 
().d.S Sv oC () 
(). 'S f\\JOl) 0 
0 0 
10.~~ e,uoQ 0 
0 (-+ .~) a 
0 D 
D (.:t.s) 0 
().~5Buoo o.s soon 
().d. 'S" II * D 
().5 B non b.5 ~Doo 




() .. ~ .B\l oQ 0 
() 0 
0 0 
O.S 60otf±.s) ().as ~no o 
D .d-5" BIJO .0 () 
0. 75" & 00.!) Q.d.S B S)c t> 
0 ().:) 60o ~ 
a o.~s-
" 
Q.s- &Oo.O /.D II 
Subject: ~ • 1=!, 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
0 0 
D.S" BUD~ o. s- & ~on 
o. 5" B non( t. s) o .. s "~ .. s) 
o.s ,, (± -~) 0 
o.~s- ,, (:t.s) D.s '' (!. .s 
o. s It (:t, ~) 0 
Q.s " ~ ~~s) o.S' ,, (-±.-s' 
o.s ,, (±. s-) o.s'' ('!.s 
Q. S II (~ • d. 5) 0 
I. o " ~ . .;).1") /.o B 0oi:± I) 
VO:rT GRAEFE STEREOSCOP~ 
.•. 
o.s- &\laD 0 
o.s Buoo(x o) () 
0 .5" & Do b (.± .s) c 
0 (+C)) 0 
o.~s- f> nod±.,)~ 0 
/. 0 6 \) 0 t) (:t Q) C) 
(J (-+. s) 0 
o.s-6 ood..7.~} 0 
0 ~+. s) Q.') .&Uo() 
/. o 60oo(.!" .. s) o:r;s~o (! .s-) 
I 
I 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) 
Subject: ~ • P. 
FAR (6 M.) 
\ 
Device(a:suoD) BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (os) 
!spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
~L..ANO Q.sh .. ~ d../t.s l."s/J.o ~/r.o 
Q.a,5 f:>UoD /.slo~ l.s~.s- I.Sk~ 3/J.() t.s-i.s a./o.s ~ /o.s- a/t.c 
J..s-/o :J.//.0 
7 
01..//. () o. 7o : " 3/i.o d../o.s .3/o. 5 ~/o.s- ~ .. s/o.s-
/. s " J.sA.s cl..!o.s 1 /o· /. s-/o,s a/J.o ~11~~0 /.s/o.s ;;J..s/!~s-
I. ·7-s II 1.~/o ~.slo.s :J.../o ;J.s/,.o 3/o.s Cl-5"~.5" d.../tJ.S ~.s-/t.s 
d.o u IJ .. slo..s ~-SJo.s /.s~~ ;J.s/o d.sk ~.s!b.s ~.s/o.s ~ .. s/J.o 
~.~S" IJ alo.s ;:J.s!J.o ~Jl).5 ~.s/o.s a/o.s d._.s/J.o ~/t.o ~- s-/J.o 
a.o 'I 1.5/o .;>..sh.o /.s/a o:t.s/t.o :J./t. Q d.s/t.o /.slo.s ;;..s-/1- 0 
3.·75 II Jlo.s f.s/os l.s/o,s- d.../1.0 ~//.0 ~-s~.o· I /1. o ~1/.:r 
~ l?\f'lO /.s~.s /.slf.o :J.../o.s :l/o.s d./o.s- ~/(.6 /.s-/o.$ ~//.s-
5. o ~uo~ ~-SJ~.s /.s/-.s /.s/-..s '3/-.s ~sh.s 3//.0 ~.s//.o 3/;}..0 
!fEAR ( 40 em. ) 
Device ( A :auon) BU (OD) liD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) 
spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
'PL'\~C 4.s/, (3.5/..3 ~!J.s ~.s/t.S 
o.as ~uoo ~/o.s all.o I l1.o J.sh_.s I. =r/n,s l.~h.s ;;J./1.0 ~/J.o 
o. 7s ., L/ JJ.O l ~o.s ~!J.o 3/o.s 1 -.._~/C'J a!J.o 3//.o 3//.0 
1. s ,, 3.:J-A~ ~-s~.s 3/J.S ~//.0 311.5" Ot.ll. 0 3//.S ;J lo.s-
I. 75' II 3//.0 ;;./,.s .3/cJ.O ;J.sA.s 13/~.s d.S/J.S 3//.C ~-~ !t.s-
~-a " 3.sA.s ;J.~/,.s- .J.sA.s ~.s/J.s ca.s/o.s d.s/ts ~-5lts ;J.S /1. C 
~-~5 ,, 3.'5j~.o ~.o 3.~.0 d.//.0 13//.Q ~/ J.s- 3.s/t.s ~.s/J.o 
J-.3. () 
" 
~/J.O ~/J.o ;,.s/o.s /.5 /o.s 3//.S d.s/J.o 3//.o a//. o 
3. 7'5 II L/ /J.s- ;V~.o ~s/.J.o a/J.o 3/.J..S" I/ l.o .J..//.S ""~I .J.. s-
PLf\J\.l() 
.J.slf.o .;J..//.0 ~.s/t.o /.s/o.s .;J:sA.o d..//.0 .J...sf,.s- ci.s/J.o 
c-- D •• _ ........ ..,. I - - _J. - _, - -I -
-
I ..... I 
-
~ . .-1 ..... I - ~ 
VERTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY .RESPONSE Subject: ~ • "'?. 
FAR (6 .Pl.) 
1~thod ~ 
D~vice (ABlJOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID ( A-0) 
~Lf\~0 0 
0. J..S svoo () 0 
o. ~~ ,, () 0 
l.s- .. D 0 
J. 7S II D D 
cQ.O II () 0 
c:Q..~s- " () a 
3.0 ., 0 0 
3·7~ 
, a 0 
~LAr-lO 0 0 
' 
s.o S\JO\) 0 o~ 
!lEAR ( 40 CID. } ~GREEN POLAROID 
\)L4\N0 0 
o.~s- 6uo\) 0 a 
o.·1~ " () 0 
I. ~ If 0 0 
}. 75" ,, 0 0 
~.o ,, 0 0 
J.~s " () () 
~. 0 II 0 D 
~.IS'' 0 0 
~LI\~0 0 0 






















• ..l < ."7!r · · ·" 
St b_1ect • ~ . ?. 
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8. Sejeeta J .a. 
a. INTIAL CASE HlSTaiY-J .Ro 1 a 20 yr. old eollep student who 
baa wem eli a aiaee the 7th 11'•4•. 0. D. ·2. 00-i • OOJC115 
O.S o -1.2.5-1 .. ~0Jt75 a binefl v/1~BU OD. 
Slae vae uuvare ot the pri• ill her Rx ani vaa ~ t lAI that 
the sla•n• were to oorre t h.er "~opio astipatia". She ollly 
w6&ra the claaaea about J~ ot the tilfta. She ha• newr bean 
bothered by uno.t'o:.rtable 'visi ( ahe rea • about tvo booka 
per week) &Dill baa ne troublt jwlcilll •istancM v1t1a her ciA•••• 
em. She eon81Aierea heraelt abcnre av rap in IIOtar o in-
atiOJl and d a not oenaicler heraelt a ten•• peraon. She vas 
told to wear h r slaaaes tor one tall week before the staiy 
and em all llaya IUltil th .tuq traa ~•r. 
b. DllLY CASI RlSTCilY 
1) ClArity .r Viaien- On tlle tir.t weariftc, ahe netio4HI "aallwa" 
aroWIIII briaht objeeta wkioh later J8't'YM to be retleeti • 
.tt the sur1'a • ef tile pri • N4t other •iatrabanoe vas no~ 
in tllia •wui ter th.e reat .t the wear1n«•. 
2) Color D1aiiJ"iil1nat1mu This aapect vas totally W'latfeoW. 
)) P'Ol'll Diaarild.natioau Lik..Ue, tkia va net ffeotH at all. 
4) Diatanoe JM at 1 She had no )ll"abl.U in th.ia abllit7 whataaeftr • 
.S) TirHneu1 'ftle vertical )a'1111 vearinc• 1114 net atteet her "f'iaul 
er b•111' teelinc of tiredneaa at all. 
6) Meter CMNinatie~~u This cfimeaai~ of her pertenanoe reuinM 
gnatreot .. utU the 4t.ls tJay(1. 75 4elta) vhell abe "aort .r 
telt •llllliT' but nGt. appreetiab~. It vaa not recietere4 em 
~ etlbaeq nt ••78. 
7) Caatorta Wepellllent ot beinc aware of the extra vei,pt ef the 
t'r._ aNI olip-ov r em the tiret tve vearinc•, ehe reportH 
n aipin.oant .r1r lart .. e~ot r .. the six •••riD« (up te ) .relt. 
BUOO wer the Rx). · 
8) other• J.R. rt-portetl on the 4th ay (1.75 4elta) that ahe waa 
a little "disq" t'r011 8115 A.M. to 10a00 A.M. untU ahe fin&~ 
" .. juW' to • pl'iau. The reat of the 4ay vaa aeventtlll, 
utU OM• at )a)O P.M., she teok the claeHe rr and vaa 411p-
lopie tor 15 ad.n8. Puttinc them baek on after one bear 41d 
not ereate the aa• probl.em. On the Stll .a.,. (2.50 ••lta), 
abe 1.1kniee experien diplopia "t"erti .. ~ cml.y vhea abo 
teok fltt her sla•H• (e2a00 P.M.) ter 15 llint~toa. Ae betere, 
she lwl no probl.au when ahe put the cla ... e 'baok. •· OB tile 
6th •ay, (),00 ••lta), it toek heP f1Te zdnatea 1n1t~ ill 
the A.M. to pt a•jaatM. J.R. took the clAaaes ett at 1t00 
P.M. aftll vaa 41plopia tw cmly fiT• llinutea, Once she JNt . 
them baek em, it toek o~ )0 •• onde to "readj~.tet". Ske 
41d net report an,y auppreesi•n ot an,y ld.nci •lli"1DC the teats 
at tlae •Dill or the •7. ' 
9) Objeeti'f'e Obael"''ationaa J .R. maniteatecl a neticible hea4 tilt. 
te the left on the eeeONI tfay(0.50 ••lta), On the 3M aJIIIi 6th 
.Ja:ra (1.25 & J.OO 4elta) a eicn1f1eant hen tilt t• tho ri«bt 
vaa manlteeteil but, l.Ulfol'"tunate~. n.t meaeure4. J,R. were 
prl- beth throe 41ar• bef.-e (0.25 4elt.a) anll tvo alaya after 
(0.50 4elta) her ri .. vitho•t a e:lpUioaAt ••plaint vhat-
aaover. J ,R o ~~~ not ample~ the atudy beoauae U.e broke 
her «la•H• after tae 6th vearinc. 
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e. SUMMARY OF TliST RFBULTS 
1) Aior'Llat It is aicnifioant to n te that J .R. '• Jh l"ic post~JN 
at tar was extreMq pi'Miotabl• •• tbe GOYer teat aDII tltl 
rofi aarea oorrellatet1 well tor both hich anli lw prin 
..,.lus, At ~ ta~r, tlae uetiax rOll ethOII 'tUJu.&lly JH&Bu.ti aen 
lett kyperpllvia theft either war er V n GNate •thMI, <Nt 
et the 48 oria JlU.IIUNI!J taken on J .R. en]J' twiee 4'W she 
reapeDIII •• harlnc a richt h:rperpheria aftll tld.e was 4ione via 
the Vtm Greafe te llniq••· It is impert&nt to rellilllber that 
the pberepter Jhoriae were taken with the 1lwel b"bble at 
aer ... u the ether Jlb,eria aavea. allwM tlae au.bjeeta to 
aaalble a natural, nl.axe• hea4 peattll"e. The ri&ht l'lyperpheria 
mu.a~ en the 6th iay waa alee the tlay 8l'le peaee aeti the 
ke•• tilt te t • rilkt. It ia alae atraifioant te n.te that 
tile YariabUity et tbe V Great• pher1a 41AI Bet teDII te b-
erea•• a a tile arinc aaeanta 1noreaae4. 
23 }Fixati.n tliaparitya J ~R. ~ maniteatH a tixatien •i•parity 
enee-e the initial eer••ninc 4ay nea she tlitl n.t wear her 
«la•••• all 4ay aftll ,ut th•• en fer the eu.t et iMtramellt teat-
inc. ' J) Vertieal DaetiMUI- '!11e AYI. et the tar Tertieal tluetiena are 
as tell••• -
BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (OS) 
apet · letter apet letter ·~ · letter IJ t. ·letter 
1.66/o.sJ 1.?5/t.oo 1.58/0.?5 1.BJ/0.91 1.25/0.41 1,16/o.58 1.41/0.50 1.5oto.15 
Thia 1JIIi1 .. tea that the 4uetion •a•v. ia in the .... 41111" .. -
tie ae J .R. '• pheria aJ'IIIi hly t a alicht:r l••••r ameant. 
PAeria. a'f'erap t 




D~aetiena 4itterene•• 1 
ett on 
apet BU-BD-0.41/0.42 
letter " •0.59/0.42 
ett CB 
apet BD-BD-0,1?/0.25 
letter " •O.JJ/0.16 
'ftl• awrac• et the Mar Tertieal tlaetiena are •• f•ll•• 1 
-










spot BU-BD-0 • .59/0.SS BUOD 
letter " •0.50/0.SS " 
BU (OD) BD (CB) 
apot l•tter ·~ letter 




D~aot1• •O.J " 
~~a; 
s;.t BD-BU•O.t?/0.)2 
letter " •0,25/0,00 
BD (OD~ BU (OS) 
.. 
.. 





4) Sten••u.it.J"a J.R. HallM te pertft'll better a tllia test wer 
tme exeept tv tll.e 5tll •••rinc tlay(2.50 tlelta) whea ah• tlreppe4 
bel• tk• initial aoreeJd.nc soere, Tld.a tlrep 411•• ll.t retlaet 
her "nalitT' jUPMilta anli 1• 1uat explai.DH by a1t,1Ulift& in 
tile oaM hiatt :o:r-1Mlwl1q the nam.ber e'l •v• WG'lt(alt.• tHk 
1ler clae .. a ett ~ 2aOo-)a00 P.M. that tlay whieh waf . the .' 
fal.• ratDer than the eueptia), 'ftle pl.t eeg)Ai be a\ t.ribGtM 
te praetie• • pea•ibq. 




Q. dS"" f>UoD 
0.5 " 
/. ·d5 II 





.NEAR (40 em.) 











VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
0.5 ~\lOt) 
0 Q.5 Suon 




o.s II 0 
o.s II t.o Buoo 
6. 5 " * Q.5 II 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
() 
0 D. 5 &uo {) 
(). s- B \) () t) I .o s~ot) 
o.5 " o.s- II 
0 o.s II 
(). s B~ol) I• s- II 
a I.D II 
Subject: .-.J • R • 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
Q. 0 BUQ~~.~~ a 
0 (:to) 0 
(). S Suol)(! .~~ () 
0.5 B Doo_~·s) 0 
() {!.~'S) () 
o.s S Oon~o) () 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
o.s e\.11:)0 e -~~ 6 
o.s- ,, (!o) 0 
D.S " (:±.s} a 
/.D II (!. .s) 0 
Q.~s- II ~, s-) 0 
0 ~ • ;tS} 0 
¥ \) l E. 0 1<. "T E 0 
FAR (6 M.) 
\ 
Device(~BUOD} 
~ L t:\ ~o 
o. as- &'>oo 
D.so " 





NEAR (40 em. 




C. So ,, 
/. ~'S ,, 





VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each eye) Subject: j. 1\. 
BU (OD) BD (OS) BD (OD) BU (os) 
[spot letter spot letter spot letter spot letter 
l.sA.o f .. s-h.o /. s-1/.o l.s-/t.o 
J~s!l.o • J.~lo.s rro J.o/o I/o ·-d._/J.o /.Sj o.s /.s/o. s _ r 
d./o.s ld/o.s /.s/o.s d../I.D J.o/o.s- /.~/o.s /. s/o.s- t.s /1.6 
~/J.o -/.5/J.O ~lo.s a/o.s /.s/o /.5/o.s- ~/o.s J.s !J.o 
J.sA.s- ~h.o /.sA.s cl./d_.O /.o/o.s o.s /o.s I !t.o /.o/o.s 
IJ.s/o.s /.s!J.o /.~!J.o / .. sl!.o /.S"Jo.s /.o/t.o /. s/o.s ;;_ft.o 
/.s/o,s /.s/o.s /.s-/o.s ~.0/015 /.s/J.o /.s/J.o /.6"/o.s- /.s /o.s 
i. 
BU (OD) BD (OS) liD (OD) BU (OS) 
spot letter spot let·ter spot letter spot letter 
/.so~ l.s!J.o /. o/o.s-- I /c.s-
I~A.~ J.sh.o J.o/o.s ~/J.c J.o/o /.~/o.s /.slo.s t.s//.o 
:J../I.o :J./I.o /.s/t.o ;).../o.s- al1.o 1-o/ () a/1.o 01. I t.o 
;J../t.o :J./t.o a/t.o ~/o . .5 J.s/o . .s /.s /o.s /.s/t.o ~ /c.5 
d../~.0 d../a.o /.sA.~ /.~11. S" j.o/o.s o.s/o.s J.sl!.o /.o//.0 
~sh.o :J..//.0 ~.~!l.o ;J...j /. 0 l .. sh.o ~ /.o /.s/o /. s- ;,. 0 
J.s/o.s ~/J.o ;).j kS' l.s /1.0 /.s/o.s d./ I. 0 l .. s-/o.s J.-s/J.o 
VERTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE Subject: ..j. R.. 
FAR (6 1£) 
M:tthod ----+ 
Device (ABUOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID (A-0) 
PLANO . D.s- t)uoo 
o.~s s\)on c 0 
O.so ,, 0 0 
/.as- ,, D 0 
'· 75 " 
() 0 
~.so II () 0 
J. 00 ,, 0 0 
' 
BEAR (40 em.) ~GREEN POLAROID 
PLA).)b 0 
0. ~5 6uoo c 0 
~.so " () 0 
/. d..S" tl D 0 
' 
I. 7S t I D 0 
~.s() II 0 0 




















,....._ ~b-ie~t· • • 
(:" 






9. S•bjeet 1 T .s. 
a. IHTIA.L CASE HlBTORY-T .s . i1 a 20 yr. old ule eauoaaiaD fir It 
~ar opt-t17 .tOll nt. He i in 10011 health and GJiapl.aJ'S an 
1nterellt 1a a,artiDc a.tirltiea ani 11itar. T ,S • vea.ra a till 
tae ai.fta• eo~eticm of .5. oo D sphere on botll eyes. T ,S • haa 
no oc.plainta ot uec:.t'ortable rlaion with ~ a •11cht o•-
plaiilt ot ta · •• at times of hie tar viaicm(ric):a.t eye CJVer-
plua14M1 ,51) D). 
b, DAILY CASE. HlST<EY 
1) Clarity ot Vi lana DU'"inc the 1st( ,25), ani 1oth(5,501ielta). 
41ay.. T .s ••• richt ,.,. med hasiel" thaD hil lett, the more 
bother•- 4ay bei.Dc tlay 10. 
2) Color Diaarildnationt No etteetiYe ob&Jll a in ool.er were netieeil 
DIY ot tb tlqs. 
)) , ... Diaoriaiutiona on tiay 2(1.50 GJelta), h reporW a.a 
cliatorti.e.u in t early in the flay, 
4) Di.tenMa JlMI1 nta Also on day 2(1.50), he reported C!liftieulty 
j~11nc d1stanoea in uain« hie peripheral vision • 
.5) othera On uya 2(1,50 d lt&) anll 6(2,00 elelta), T.S. ·relt a 
reduf.ion in periph r 1 vision, Durine da7a 4(1.75), 7(3,00) 
8().50),10(5.50), he ... •ouble wbeneyer plttinc the tlevice 
-«if~ _. takiJtc it ott and took h a fw llintitea to a f• 
aeoonlla to 1•t in«l• viaien, T .s. 'eyes .t•lt atniiMMI and tiretl 
• 41aye 1,2,4,5,7,8,10, The moat • em tint te teAl tlaie 
atra1Jl waa •\1!'1Dc tb early marn1nc, Ob day 10(5,50 tlelta) 
he felt a strain ar Wid the eyea that lae~ about 4 lldaat.a 
at t'1Ral reacrnl ot th~ 4•vi•• tor the 4q. · 
6) Mote CooniDatiana The onq report.M el~aa waa 4~ 
the let h~ ot flay 10, 
7) C.t'ort1 T .s, tlweloped two beadaobee tluriDc the st-,.. 
On flay .5(1,25 $lta), he experienoecl a 10 te 1.5 Jd.allte heuaehe 
a.tter !"ea...tfta the d.vioe for tlae day. It ••• lM&t.l a'Hn 
the ri&ht •78 and mavM baek ewer the hea4. It ne .. ribett 
aa beiltc a dtll pain eenaation, The t.bre bea4aohee. on da:r 9 
~JWOl'YtMI st~ine abcn'e the eye in the aOI"Jd.nc, Bao laetetl 
aboa.t S to 10 ainutee a he bad a boat 30 .s.nat•• 'betweell Meh 
h.e&daehw, Be aper1 n no hea aohea in the af'terno , 
Darin& 41ay f9, e v.-e OIM of the plano apeotA.elea, 
e, SUMMARY (li' TI!ST RB8 UL'l'S 1 
l) PbOI'U•a T .S • lillfiiNfl flta. 0 to 0, 50 GJelta BDOD OD hie pAOl"~ 
dU!"iJJ« hie plano ••arinc•. It atayM a.roUDI 0 to 0,.50 4elta BDOD 
ciurinc •oat ot the tiM, lllltil filll"inc 4ay I 10 it rNohM a 
hich ot 1. 00 4elta to 1, .50 delta BDOD, 
2) 1'1zation D1aparity• This eabjeot had aero Nlpcntle te tix-
atttcm tli•parity teetinc on the A. 0. polaroiil tllan •DT ether 
aubjeota hCIIfner he ebwed no tizaticm 4taparity w taeever 
on the I'M•P'Mft 41erloe, He rea1etere41 .tr• 0 to 0,2s'BDO~~­
vhen wearinc prin ot 0 to 2 elta BUOD, aM tram 0.37.:..0,.5o-BUOJ) 
when wear.inc ti'CID ),00 to 5.50 BUOD, 
3) Vertiel• Da t10111a Tho a?el"a«• ot tb.e tar vertioal daotione 
are •• toll•• 1 (note a finclinca taken en plano v &rille fia7a 




v .a.-o.ss soon 
S,S,c0,33 " 
Duet101l ditf•r•aoea 1 
ott OD 
59 
apot BD-BU 0,05/0~27 BDOD 
letter " --o.00/0,23 " 
ott (B 
pot BU-BD--0,17/0,27 " 
letter " •0.33/0.62 
BU (OD) BD(<B) BD (OD) BU (<B) 
spot 1etter apot · letter spot ~etter epot letter 
1.44io.o6 1,50/0,17 1.56/0.22 t,61/0,o6 1.39/0.33 1,56/0.45 1.44/0.J3 1.?2/0.95 
The ave rap .!!!!£ Tel"tioal 4uot1cme are a 1 follow• a 
Phoria .A.Yerap 1 Dnotiona tlitferenoe 1 ! 
C.T .=0,25 BDOD ott OD 
M.lt.-<>,39 " spot BD-BU=-0.19/0,25 BJXI) 
v.a.-o.)6 " letter " =-0,16/0.~8 " 
S ,S ,c0,22 " off (B 
BU (OD) BD(<B') 
apet BU-BDD0.19/0,)8 " 
letter " 0,3)/0.56 " 
BD (at) BU (CB) 
apot letter apot letter 
1,75/0.19 1.94/0,11 1,69/0.)1 1,61/0,22 apot letter ·~ letter 1.56/0.44 1.78/0.44 1,e8/0,67 1.94/0.78 
TOTAL AVWGE 1 Far Hear 
0,)1 . BOOD 
0,21 n 
Phoria I 0, 3) BD0D 
, Duti •• 0,19 " 
T .s . • • total aftrap phoria al'llll 41uetiell •aluea ar. iar.,. the n 
41Net1•, tut tlir otitm beiq tov&N BDOD ttr a ri«bt hyper-
phoria •• expeetetl. 
4) St.Noao.ait.)"l Thia aubjeot ehon a hip pertOI'IIIanoe lnel 
paeh teatiJsc flay, tlroppinc below 1 0~ ~ twio • 
FAR (6 M.) 
l.Tethod 
i Device (Al!OOD) 
~\~ 
0 2.~-










NEAR (40 em.) 












'I i) ,!; () 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
(), y (3t) O\) 
-
(.').a;~\:) 0 \~ C) 
(:).-,~~ ~ D oo o.~c; \300\) 
0 0 
D. 2.s- 13\)o~ 0 
0 ,2.5 B 0 OD 0 
O.zs so oo 0 
_Q,Sof3~ o \::> 0 
0 ,'2._s- BDoD C> 
O,L, B\>oD 0.2~- B\)oO 
I.Ub BOo.D 0 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
0 -
0,2.~ '8t>oD 0, 25" B \)D 0 
o.s-· B \> o t> Q, 2-S ~ t> 0 't) 
0 0 
o.~-oe DoD O.SD ~0 0 \) 
0 0 
0 08vP.IOoO 
0 o.s() BDoD 
o.~-o ,~ \) o ~ 0-Yb '3D ()i:> 
{).~'"ll l'!, Po~ 0 
O.su 'BOO t> l.ur> G'D o D 
Subject: T S. 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
-
-
C>, -z.s- Bt:>O~ '!: 0• ~ f- 0 
Ot s-o ~_D OS cJ.s;' B~D~qs-
() 0 
o, St> {3\:::>\) o ~ o.s- 0 
0. ::;·o \3\)o() ~ .eas- D y "'o. s Q,{)oQ 
oso 13 ooo!. o._s- t:).~. tV· S Q Do ~ 
l.ifl>J3D~0" o.~ o.~~ t1.s- '8j)o u 
o.~-u BDoP:. o.s- o.~~ o.r Jll)() o 
D.~ ..!"lAs- o D 0 
l.s-o ~()o\")~o.s- lo ~ o ·s-&S)o !> 




0~ o,-z.s- oS ~ 
l 1 U'lJ i3\.l 0 s 0 .s- 0 0° 'b .:-o.:. 
0 0 
0 l6~.s- \h) oi::> 
0(L~-2VO[)"' OS CJ. ~-!o.~- "QJ)o[) 
6, :!>·o 8tH>~~ D. S"" 0 
O.Sv B () o D ~ D·S" C) 
0 0\) ~ (;1.2,Y 0 
0 0 
l.~l)~l)o'Q ~ o.~ 0 . 5.-~ u.s a..> o r.l 
~ 
VERTICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
(measured on each ·eye) 
Subject~ Tc:;. 
FAR (6 M.) 
Device(4BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) 13D ( OD) :BU (OS) 
epot letter spot letter spot letter l!lpot letter 
Pl""""-o :Js~ -
/. oJ. . /.a; :l,.o. 
- /.!J- 6.s- - - /I. <.\ . (.).!J-
--
D."2.s- l.s-fo.s- I. '5'ft o.s- '-"'t 0.~ /. o;. 0.~- ~~ ().~ 2.~ 0-:J 1-~lo. ~- ·2 ~o; 
. '· 0 
1- .s-v I~ o.s- '"% (),) I 'f~ : l.o /.y/ lo Ito~ (), t;" 0. s-;. ().c l.o/ o.s /.s-f . I. rJ 
o . ..S"1> 
~~,t. 






1-% ,o /,~! 
-tJ.s- /.5{. ' {>. () ~~ (}.0 l.st (J .$'" l>s; f. () 
f.frj, '-~ f.S?t !.~ 1% 1 ~/o. s- J.sh /. s-~.(} I. 2.S" o.s- ().0 ().o o. ~- ().$'" (J.~ 
·-I"L !.Yt. 'Vt. /.~ 2CJb 0,() 0.() (;,o d.,; 1.% b,() /.S% o.s ~-~ ~-0 I tr /. l.o 
II.~ /.-% :l.O/ l-o/ ISh 2,dl l.slo.o -;;_,.a;/. o 
. 'S. (11) 0.0 ~.d {).~ -6.5' (J. <;s- '·r 
~ . .;o 
/.% (),() 1-~' (),() 2.% ().0 Z.% ().() 1-%.CJ '2-ut, (J.,J- /..~/ (J. () 2-6~ () . ~-
/.<:J'fA '2.% /.~ 2-~ '"% 2~% 2-0~ 1.-r-,{ Pl ......... il ~-b lJ.s- (),I (;. !j' ~-s- ~-~ o.s (), 0 
/.Sl J.y_ I.'£ . :l.r "2-%_ '2 .v;. /.sf/. tJ '2-~~ S':~~o -/.IJ -/.() -/,() /. tJ'I. /. D /, () l.o 
NEAR (40 em" 
.Device (A:BUOD} :BU (OD) 1ID (OS) :BD (OD) :BU (OS) 
spot letter. a pot letter . spot letter spot letter 
PI~ :l.Oft - 2.cJ/ ..-... 2.-D/ - /.5~.0 - /.0 /. o /.~ 
/. s--fl.o ~-% l.s-t ls-!t /.~ 2.cy 2~~ ":1.. 01t. o 0.2~ c.s- Zu o.s- as- {). t;; .,.s-
.2.ot I. ''it .=2 .0~ l.s-;: l,!;,o - - tJ.s- - 1- cJ I. o 'tJ.r -
:l.o~ ~-sz /.s--f. -:2-dh 1.~ 2.% '2"6J/, 2-s-; 
o s£> IJS" (), 6" (). s- l>l ().Q . 6. () o.s- o. r;-
.:2-% ..2-% ~~ 1.5% I. % ..s- J-0~ :} . 'X, :J.o/ 1-7~ 6.') ()S 0.() o.o tJ . S' ().$" 0. s-
/.~ ~-oj /.~-"( l.s--ft /.Yt; /.)% . /.sl 2- 61;, 
I 2 S" (J,o ~s· 0.~-. 
(J,(J 
. 0.~ 0· .s 6.s , 
/5/ 
~I {)I) (), 0 
!.% tJ.o "J.-%_ '/},$' I.)~ () . () p. {J/c1.$" 1.~ 0 - r J-~ /.v l·f I. () 
Q,% 2-~ ~.ft' ~-()/ .l.. ",I, 1-~ /.~ .2. "li. () 
"l,U}) (),IJ -~S' (J.y tJ-r (J ~- t;.S' ~.5 
:l~r. ~% 1-~ '2-"/d,.) /.~.(I ::L'Yn ~6 2-%. () ~ ~ --u 0,() . 0.1 '(J.() . (),Q 
2.~ 2.'% /.sz /.~ ::z% 2..vh 2-~ ~·~ e1~ ~r '/..() ~.cJ (/ ,() 'IJ.s IJ,S"' l~e 
l.q-
I .. -/ 1/.s/ .., • 0 .I ..., " I I ~ - o; I ,-.1 ... . . 2.cJ/_ -
VERTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE Subject: l. ~. 
JAR (6 1L) 
M:tthod ~ 
Device (ABUOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID ( A-0) 
P\~ .-- 0.2-s- Bu oi"J 
·-
O.~s- D 0 
\ , <;"<) 0 0 . 2. -:,- f3 ...; 0 \J 
1)._~0 - 0, 
I .75" 0 0 . '2..!:»- {3' u 0 \) 
l. ')...s- () I· 0, 2-s- ~\...) b \"\ 
-:l..ci'v 0 0 
~c.J?J 0 o:37 Bv on 
"":l.SO 0 0,~-fOD D 0 
P\C~o.NW D o .~l> ~u OD 
s-.s-o 0 0-'~7 \3\..1 ot) 
BEAR (40 em.) ~GREEN POLAROID 
. 
P\IL.N\.0 0 
D.JS 0 0 
\ ,'Sb 0 _Q_. $"0 Bu o () 
D.>o - 0 
. 
1.75 6 0 
1.-~s 0 O.L.S \3\.J 0 t) 
"J. , cro 0 o.::.>-o ~u Dt) 
~- c:.ro ;tJ o.~v ~u CO 
~s-o 0 CJ 
J D\~o 0 0 · ·2..s 1'3~ 0 \) 
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0 
PI ~I I //_ .,/ 1 ~4 ,, ... ~ .:l -.c o ~~- il ~-~~ 
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64 
10. Sttbjeota S .R. 
a, DITIAL CASE HlSTatY - S .R. 1 a ~ 9 year el~ te 1 eoll~p 
iitUilent J aaaoasGn ericin. She ie of 1 laealtb anli tl1e-
pU711 an iat.reet in apertinc a tirlties aiW eJ"oehetinc. S .R. 4"• aet. war lfpeotAel•• a baa n• e.plaints ef unolear 
'ds ..tcrrtabl• TUi n. 
b, DA.U.Y CAS& HlSTatY 
1) Clariv et V114ma on tlay 8(3.00 41•lta) arul 10(4.75 41elta), 
S .R. e pl.aina41 ot bluniftc or fu y rlaion en intial tittin& 
et the 41erlo • Dw"inc thi time she • 41pl pie ... •• 
tift«l• rld.on returne41, the fazineaa •1ea ai'Ml·. Oa fia.y 
8().00), it la.ted tor 10 miBtJtee, 4a110(t. J ·tlelta) ter 30 
.W.utes. 
2) Cel«r D1eert.1Bati a On 4ayeJ1(0.75 tlelta),2(0.?5 4 lta), & 
:3(0.25 tlelta), S .R. repertetl that eelwa loek4H1 a little tlinu' 
alMJ tla;r #:3 atltletl tbllt,ahiny bjeeta lookH 411111. 
3) F Diaerildnationa R ohances were rt•t1eetl •U"t.nn &JJT .r 
the wearinc 41•111· · 
4) D1etan • Jwlc• nt a On two tla , fi1etana• Wl'Jie were 
Mti "· Beth tlaya ah• aa1AI thine• appearetl a t'raot1 oleaer. 
~~ oth•r• DW!"blg 4ay H(1.25 tlelta), she vaa betk•rtNI b¥·roa-
tle.U. tr \'&e l].aePa, Darinc tlq #5(2.00 tl lta), a. 
-..m tv• llin.t.a .r wrt1 al •tplopta Na..-.1 • 
tlaftli'" ·t .. ~c.l!tiiG" .,t:(ldO tlelta), she expePieneeil min-
ate(.at tliplqia ·~ 1, •IW tlare• llinatea 11hen nm acain. 
Sae waa tliplop1 to-r 10 utee at th• 1n1tia11'1tt1nc ti&J 
#8. Becbminc 4ay 19. e ·~ -..n••" tliplepi&, , tllis 
time fer :30 .:lfttatea. Day f1 0, ahe aaW he:r ey.a felt very 
tre.illetl and that en rq,tlinr;, woria _.. "awirl\Y ami what 
••n't tMuiftc vaa unatabl•." 
6) Tlr..tnea~a On .ta;y fl (0.75 aelta), S.R. exper1en e4 a censral 
tii'Mneaa whiob waa coabin with a tired ey.s aen.sation. 
Day #7(2.50 -'•lta) left he:r ita eyes that felt tirM anti 
atraiDM. - She experien•tl e •:re tra~ thll"illC tlM becin-
ni.n! .t •a,. #8(:3.00 tlelt.). 
7) Meter C....,1natimu S .R. uti no olum)Sainees en ~ e1 bel' 
narina elate. - · 
8) C.t'orta S .R. bU h•••aehea n ala;ye 12(0. 75 .telta), 9 (plane), 
aftll 10(4.?.5 •elta). Day 9 vaa a plane vearinc with Ia I 10 
be1Jlc her l.a:rseat Mount f pria • Days #2, 9, aDII 1 Omr8e alae 
the tbre days of t conaentrated tady ct1Tities. On day 
#2, S .R. experienced two headache , one at 12e30 P.M., the 
other at 2(30 P.M.. ~ey w N etabbin« in oharaote:r, leoated 
we:r the n ae, combined with tenaien al the baok ot the 
neok and eW • It disappeared vhen tb devio was re ed 
ud •e rel&Dd. On d y f9(pl.ane), She rep«&'tM tve lipt 
ltaadaohel starting t 11a45 A.M. and JaOO P.tt, They were net 
et 1 un.t1en, ere llilAily 41llll, heavy in raot.r and 1.. 
were leoatecl1 at the baok ot the he • On day f10, abe l\Mcla 
, ~ h_.oll• besinning )0 mintatee after the initial fitting 
and laeting til r< wal that eveninc. It was leoatM en 
beth U,mpl.ea •nd en twaJ"d the baok et the head. It was tlbt-
Wahed with aspirin. W rde aee d awirly:, and what wa .t 
teoa•tn& vas anet&ble. 
) 
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9) other a Oft tlaya ;#1 (0,25 clelta) nd 13(0,2.5 clelta) • llhe seemed 
rather tind. .On ys 2 & 10, she ne d tense and uptight, 
a, SUMMARY OF TEST RB3lJl,TS 
1) fboriaa 1 S .R. did · n.t k8 predia ble pher:la change with 
increase am.unta of pri11m, She e tewer ri&ht hyperpherio 
NIIJMUUses at near, with the largest ameunt a ng eft clay 10, 
her most tr ublea ~ay, . 
2) Fixation Die :rityt S .R. did l'lot reaponcl on any tlay te the 
tixatian tliapatity teattft«. 
3) Vertical Duotionas The avera«• far ertiaal ductions are ae 
follCM.II (note-tindill«• taken on-piano yearing clays are n.t 
included) 




s .s ••0,)1 " 
BU (OD) BD(CS) 
Duotion·Ditferenoes• 
.non 
epa.b BD-BUm0,61/0~8J BDOD 
letter " r~a0,27/0,44 " 
off cs . 
apet BU-B 0,00/0,22 " 
letter " -o,22/0,66 " 
BD (OD) BU (CB) 
·~ : ·Tj ; C.lb>tt.r a pet letter 
1,28/0,00 1.56/0,28 1.56/0,22 1,78/0,06 
spot letter epot letter 
1,89/0,83 1,8J/0.?2 1.56/0,44 2.00/0.12 
The avera~ !!!£ 4uotiona are as fell •• 
Phoria .lTerap • 
. C,T .•0.0)· BUOD 
M.R.•O.~S· BDOD 
V ,G,•O, " 
s .s .•0.)1 • 
BU (OD) BD (CS) 
Duatien Difference•• 
off OD 
. Sp.t BD-BO 0,56/0,61 BDOD 
letter " •0.22/o.;s " 
.rr cs · · 
sp.t BU·BD=0,00/0,17 " 
letter ·· 1f •0,)9/0.44 •• 
BD (OD) BU (CB) 
·~ letter ·~ letter 1,50/0,17 1,50/0,22 1.78/0,44 1.39/0,17 
epet letter spot letter 
2.06/0.78 1.?2/0.6? 1.78/0.61 1,78/0,61 





S .R. • • average dak llh•e ah re•pendetl with . a npt h rph :la 
to the veal"in« et 'ftrtical priam' and her lett e,e to turn ap 
te inta1n .tor fusion ef the vi•aal input, 
-.) Stere aaitye S .R. llhwed a great deal et Yariation 1n thia 
te~ina oategory. She shcweil a !I" dul . pl'..-e nt W rtom-
anae • fieoted in her two plano wearings. 'lbe .t1J' t day he 
cored saf, nd the 9th ay m. On clt.y 10, e port d, 
• her clay ot hisheat stress, the pe eat. 
















.NEAR (40 em.) 











f>~o It 4. 7)'' 
VERTICAL PHORIA RESPONSE 
(measured off OD) 
COVER TEST MADDOX ROD 
Q, '}$" & \) 0 1) -
0 0 
o±kt ~Suo o 
0 0 
0. 2.s Buoo 0 
6.1..~- Ouoo c) 
o. :2$" ~ 0\) o. s- ~\) u \) 
0 o. ~.'5 ~~on 
fl. 1.S f> p 0 t:> 0 &S ~\)o\) 
6 1. S" 6" O\) 0 
o. "1-S- BOOO \ OU ~t)O\:> 







CJ. -z_:,- ~\,) o. ~. C) 
0 () 
0 o.~~- &~ o'\) 
0 ~ 
() 0 
0 0. 'Jf> (,4 0 oo 
Subject: S. R . 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
- -
~ ~ \) ag 0 
C) 6 
~ ~oo [)!.: liz.. 0 
t. 0 \'!, 0 ()\) 0. ~- B~6 O!O.S" 
.. 
o.s- GOoD~.lS 0 
o.s- ~p ~ o.s-o~ 0.~ tl I) Do! u.~ 
fJ. ~ 8\.)Ui> 1. , .,_~- (\ s .~ \) (.) u -'- b" . .s.-
ot b, s- Q .y il.. uo I() l o.~ 
os ~col:) t o.~- C) 
l. oo ~Oo\l! ().c,- A,..,.,.. Ri)uc\ ~ 6·~ 
VON GRAEFE STEREOSCOPE 
- -
\ BD o.~. 0 
~~ {3\) ()'S 0 
~ ~~oo ~ ~* 0 
0 +- ,!)' fJ:Q 0 
0 0 
o.~ l\0 o.\). 0 
o.c;~o o~~ • .,:,- 0 
ot. o.s- o .. s B ov.» ~c.:. · 
(j,")-l\~o~::!.,2-S'- (.) . ~ ~u o}) ~o-S' 
l.tro &Oo\> ~ o-~- 0-~ ~~ D ob ~ b . .s· 
FAR (6 ·i.J.) 
VE:H.TICAL DUCTION RESPONSE 
.(measured on each · eye) 
Davice(8BUOD) BU (OD) BD (OS) 
~spo·t letter 13pot letter 
Pft.v-w /.0/ lo.~ ·-








. '5" /.o/ ~·% /.:,~- ~ 2.ol ;;,oJ 2.c>/1. 0 f.'j-; ........ ~ 7 '/0 . ()...!» O,.;J lo.~- /J,~· II- ·• 0 ~·"' -. __ .v o .. ~ 
nEAR (40 em., 
Davica (ABUOD) BU (OD) :BD (OS) l3D (OD) BU (OS) 
spot letter spot )letter spot letter 3pot letter 
~----------:----~-----!-----~-----~----~--~~------1~----~ () I /.OJ ~ l,v/, _ !ofo.s- _ !S/1.0 ,,~ . - /!.() /-0 -·1------1 
. ,1.5/os- .?·%~ /.sfo.s-- ltft.o f·-Jo.~- /,5/ o :2·o/_o,.s- :J.1o.s-D- "2.5- _ v 
VBRTICAL FIXATION DISPARITY RESPONSE Subjecta S \<. 
FAR (6 M.) 
Method ~ 
Device {.6-BUOD) RED-GREEN POLAROID { A-0) 
p \ t.vv\. (.} - () 
() :ts- 0 0 
Q.7s- () 0 
(').2'5" 0 0 
1-7~- 0 () 
""l_ I {11) (') 
.Ll 
l- ~s C) 0 
~.Sb 0 LJ 
~ . t57J (") 0 
P\~o () 0 
) LL7s- () . 0 
BEAR ( 40 em.) RE]}.i.GREEN POLAROID 
f'\~{\ - 0 
D.~ . 0 t') 
6.75 () 0 
b,::lS" 0 D 
L.IS (") !) 
..:1. - tJ1> I) <1 
I, -:1-S 0 Ll 
.:l. .s-o f(J .Cl 
~-ifb () _t2_ 
Pl~_...., {) _L)_ 










m. DlSctmSION-RP'l'ECTS tF Wi'ARIMG BASE-uP (OD) FRlSM 
A. stiMMiiif OF SUBJECTD'E IMPRBSSIOE 
1. Clarity et Vi•iena It was neted that ev n th~ there was 
a aubjeotive ree,_nee of unclear vision whUe 1n the 41iplop1c 
state ter s(Yf, et the subjects. there were three e~s·• et 
"blur" repvt,H that seemed to be a tunotion .r ace a-
tien. 
a.N.J.? blQI"I"iq at far with 0.25 BUOD anll ceatant blur fw 
value lf'e&t.r than that(exoept 0.50 BUOD). 
(turtlaor nete 1 N.J . c pl&ine41 or· net seeing olear:cy /t~er­
lw lw la .r illumination & w1ll be !•ttin« a lena o ctia 
to reiiMiy this. ) 
b.C.H.-blurrin! at 0.75 BUOD that eventua~ llevel~ into a 
severe aooeam04iative· o r~noe .ver-reaotion at near with 
almost a c plote leae ef taallity net ·~ on subsequent 
test tlays but odtiftu.i.n« until an oat-et-offioe re-ka'b11.1ta-
tien pl"8!J"&11 bee& effectiTe, . 
c.s .A,-wtaUe abe enti ne41 that a lliplepio blur was evWont, 
tluriJ~s wea~e of 3.25 anll 3. 75 BUOD it wa linked t 411etant 
•••in« enl1'. It can ely be BlJ«!e te41 not conal that 
this iap:Naain coulll be the result of an aea ellativo 
roep.neo. 
2. ColR Dilariminaticu Responses to thi• perception -~.-~l. 
olude4 to simp.'cy' •k them re aware to all thin!• ar~ 
thea, It waa not intendell to have any relevance whats P 
to an;ytldn« a wa• simply inolwie41 fer c.pletene••· It 
ia interest~ to n.to ; hwevor, that 5~ et tile aubjecrta 
were obaei"V&rrt in 41eteatin! a .. tein« tlan w llul!De••" 
appearanu of thin«e boirt« a runetioft M loaa trarund.tt.M ' > 
li,pt to their ·~•. ot the four 8plct&ole wearers ill tb.e 
atwiy, two reportetl this tonin« 41wn appoaranoo of objeeta 
aDIII tho other two vero tetal~ unaffeotM. 
). Fena Diaer1minat1ene 'l'bis vas a liiMneion that wae 1nolQI)o4 
to attempt to eoe if there waa • trutb to the auppo•i-
tia that th wearing of priam in1tiall3 411atert• objocta &: 
linea in epaoe. A«ain ·~ So.' of tfte aubjeota repvtH 
•rvthin! 411tferent in form appearance. Three of' the five 
that. saW that thia aspect vas unaf'fectetf e1m1larl:r mentienell 
th• ab llee ot color lfistortien, ot the five that report 
tlitfe:renoeea 
a. Two aillpl:r ea1AI that thin«• were "lli.fferent" aNI tu.t they 
ujuaW quickly. 
b.M.M. reportoli ll aa appearin«)( at 3.10 BUOD w Ue K.H. re-
pcrt.M vertioal parallel linea jll•t the •ppeaito (barrel 
ah&petl) at 1,.50 BODO. 
o,WhU. k.B. reported horizontal linea ae oarvoil up in the 
mitl411 , J.P. bel1eve4 the to be ourve4 at the !.......J!• 
4, Diatanoo Jusemefttl It vaa the attoapt, er the atwiy to find 
out rr.. our subjects it their 1mpre••1aa of the "re 1" 
v•lAI (with reforoftCe te jwl~ 411etanoe) woulAI be in ai'\T 
vay affoote4 eince this 1• a precise, learne4 bineoular (u 
tho oaae of etU' al.lbjeota) sk111 aDII the vea~ o£ Yert.ioal 
prin wa• puttin« a new an:l :late atreaa on binooDlarit7. 
~one aubjoot diG not r ~a ohanp in this 41U.naion 
(J .R.). ~e oth ra can be liiviAietl ••• 
a.PozooeiTin« thin«• eleaor1 two subject at least tvioe saw 
all th-4qe cl.eaf9r (S,R, & N.J.), Two .ut r aubjoota re-
perted at least enoe that elos• ebjects •nlY •••m.• ole er 
(J .P. &: M.M.). 
b.P8rceiv1ng thing• furtbera 6~ ot the 1ubjeots at leaet 
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twice detected thinge to be turther trCilll them than norul. 
Two ot these (K ,B. & S ,.A:. ) ooncomi tantly saw things a1 being 
larger. It is difficult to differentiate whether or not thi1 
ie the LO aspect of the sn.o perceptiQJ'l or ailllply the re1'1l.t 
Qt awareness ot gnitio.tion. 
Thus, little can be concluded about preoept"'on ot this dblen-
lion tor oar group ot egbjeote e with the dther ar ae, it 
not only does not seem to relate consistently tor all in-
dividual• as prie ounts are increased or deoreaeed (ie, no 
bsolute threshold), but it also varies highly between 1n-
div1chaale. On all but two occasions for two ditterent iD-
dividull (KJI. & J ,P.) the reeponMI were consistent tor 
any one individual, Only once, banver, vas this dil neion 
dier11pt.ed tor a prin vallle be lOll 1 BUOD (J.P. -o. 7 5 BUOD) • 
5. Tir8dnes 1 Since mo t Opt0111etriats are very aware that stress 
in and ot the visual &y"'Jtetn bad detinate ettects on not only 
visul fertol'lllanoe but also geMral pertor.noe, our 1abjeots 
can be thu .~ di'rl.deda 
a .General tirednees-5~ ot the subject• reported that they were 
More afteoted in thttir feeling or oveJ'&ll "drtllfsiness" (N,J.) 
or tirednels on 1everal days that could not be attributed to 
nytld.ftl else. Mollt subjects w.ere very aware when there were 
other causes to account tor their feeling ot being run-down, 
Again, thi phywical teeliftg cannot be ttrib\lted to a three-
hold level t which tor 81\Y one indirldul one priam in-
crement will be the eet valtte at which anything lela will 
not elicit the response and aJVthing more w1ll always l:ring 
about the feeling, Seldom. h011ever (for bath general or 
deual) , did this become re:ported tor wearinge urder 1 BUOD. 
(S .R. 0, 75 & T .s. 0,25 BUOD} 
b, Visual straint Foar out ot the ten aubject11 subjectively telt 
that it they ·were bothered by an;y feeling ot tiredneal at all, 
it was detinately associated to their eyes, Only oM ubjeot 
(S ~R I) felt that it wae both her eye1 and her body state that 
wa1 atteoted cone tantly. 
6. Motor Corrdinationt Seven or the ten subjects ...,... thei!LNlw• 
as ABOVE average when it came to olassit~ themselve• in· ~ 
thi1 dimension, The re1ponsea to this area can be olas•it1ed 
a1 tollOIIfe a 
a,Unattected-only three ot the subjeote were not bothered in 
this aspect at 11. It is interesting to note that they are 
all female nd they rated themselves defiat.tely abcwe average 
in thie ca city. 
b,Felt more clwney-ot the seven that could not ttribute their 
feeling ot disrupted motor pertomanoe to anything elM but 
the prisms, only two remained unatteoted unt.U the etrcmgeat 
prillll uount (TIS. & C .M.) and then it was only tar about 
1-2 houra initially that the strange feeling ~rc&lft8 thea, 
The other five subjects, oddly enough, all began to teel dis-
oriented in this aapect at the 1, 75 BUOD value. Again, how-
ever, the•e people did not have an "all or nothing" response 
to pri• values abcwe or belCM the 1 I 75 value. One •ubjeot 
(K ,B , ) emjila iced that this capacity paralleled the diltarted 
IIJ!aae~istarJoe perception. 
7. Ccmt'ort1 Since it ia lmawn that vertical !Salanae in oertain 
patients oan ore te a bi11arre and unuaually avere dis-
cCIIIf'OJ"t, it vas with great caut~on that we even &ppl"oaahed 
this .tady. Since, hcMaTer, we were exertiltg an ext6rnal 1n-
n.uenae that requ1red an internal (nallrologieal) adjWJtment, 
putting on verttoal prin can not be equated with "produaing" 
a 'Yal"tiaal illl.balanae a a we see it 1n the clinic. BelGW ie the 
group reapanae 1n this category. ao,e ot the llllbjecta reported 
at least one headache throagh~ the atady. Again, as with 
the til"edneaa teeliDg, any headache y ba"'e a iDd ar1g1n 
and even it it could only seem to be init:l.al.ed by on. oaue, 
other related factors y enter to overlay the phenCDinem with 
varied obaraateriatioa. 'ftlue the tollCJir'ing headahhes oan be 
duterentiated ' 
a. "Pure" Visually Related Headacbes-5~ ot the aubjecte reported 
at lea.t once throacheut the study that the head dieoaat'Grt 
th '1 aperien ••• a h daabe that vas net relatecl t aJW-
thift8 •1M ~~l...,.·Wre unl1.ke an;ytbiJis elM 
they had ever aperieneed. It should be clear that e are 
Nfei'Tilt« to a Nfe~ed pain (whether it ia direct or in-
direcrt 1n natare eaa not lJe determined here) to the head a 
there wre different and diatinct report• that ditfel"entiated 
the "diaca.tCIII't• that thq felt tra~~~. "•'18etra1n". 'ftle bead-
ache tencled to b. abdlar in ita charaeterietics between in-
dividual• in th t ita location tended to be frontal (abcrre 
both ezv-s in the alight'! enoroaching illto the tellpl.e ) • P'oar 
ot the 1'1 e aubjecta felt that the headaahe sp-ead to aliaht~ 
ditterent looaticma tr where it began. It a1ailarl.J' tended 
to be "deep". The aharaoter tended to be "clall" betv"n 111-
di....W .. la but there were dietinot report8s• ".tabbtn«• ..-,1n 
1n W~nd around the •111• (K .H • & S • R, &: C .H • ) C .H • perecma:'..iced 
the :blpre•eloil •• a tjpe ot "hyperaeiUiitivit7"· on two oa ion•. 
~er the character ot th••• headaahes were IIGI"e otten iB-
tel"'.d.tteat tar .. VIU"1abl• tirM duration. The inteMit;r ot 
thee headaohea va repartee~ aa being relative:q "'l!d.l.d"tt»o 
aring•" ~ · The1 ere aUd in the Hnae that' the iftd1"'11duals 
a·oDlAI &HJiinC:q go on with their d&~ otivitie• without the 
Mid tar alplrin, uul.17 . targettilis them. On1¥ o.- Wividual 
.(If, J.) telt llhat the pain beaaae inorea•hr«:Qr vo:rae ewer time. 
b.~~· Vieua~ related headahh.ea-thie type Ot headaohe ex-
perienoecl. by )(i,C ot the group in:lividaal · ~oitio ill ,nature 
1n thAt. other aauHa could be jointq att.ribuW to the phe-
nc.enon along with the vertioal prillllll. 
1) J.P. telt that laer ainu.aee were 'bother-tag her one day 
("tfNI'iftl ).00 BUcm) and that it va• t.laJtM days bet_.• her 
per.lad but aa.etbi.Dg ela. wae lao brS.IIg1.Jw on the headaohe. 
2) C. M. had a late atternoon headaohe that laated tar lf hour 
that • 11M to be are ot a tenaian-related headache. )) s.a. cmq had hHdaahea on days ot aa.t conoentrat d DHr 
po1at deand. The GD8 whUe vuM.ng pla.-o lenaea waa aiud-lar~ 
tJt tore!.= 'n.l"iet)". 
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Indepen:l nt or the rete~ pain that vas •ntioried abq9e, 
the ttbjeott blpreelion ot d•t~te .,..train as l"epal"ted 
"" s~ ot the sttbjeota (th•n ie arTVl.ap in this d:t..nsion 
with the headaohe repcrts). It is 1Dtenating t nCit.e tb.at 
the type ot etra1Jl on the epa repoM;N b,y the individual• 
vaa related parlioalarl.y to changes in' or ateuiw de Ma 
ot aoo .. oclat.1cm. A~ain, there ean }M! no CIM "YerttMl. pri 
valu *'ttaohect to th. p:rodnotion ot a headaohe or eyeetn.:lll 
bnt the o. 75 BU(J) value n to be the oet eOIUiiRellt 
a.'\!Wia t vhioh dieo ort wa brought about.- It be 
signiticaant to note the relative re pcmae that vas • b)-
the males • te lea in thia oomtox-t di.-~tei•. BOth 1abj ota 
that did not ellolt a headache were f, lea (S .A. & J :a. ) • o::. ot 
the ipt reporting diecomt'ort, tvo te111les (S.R. 6 J.P.O 
tended to •niteat "milled" type headaches all the lei in 
the .tad7 at least once gave into ~ 1tHaa by rlrtve ot a 
heada-.-Uiu.allT a- " " tna ot vteul.l.7 related disc-tart 
(hea"• •). 
8. Onut ot Dr• Only cme individual dicl not cc.piain ot a 
peri.Oil ot iP10PiA 1n the tud~ .H. (the eubjeot, that va in-
oape,ble ot oontinning the study). For the relt ot the eobjeots 
the aotul valll< ot prillll that initi.&ii ude the subjeot. 
eee lonble was ~•r lees than 1 • •is B • This t 't'lllae 
e:bdlarlv wa.s not a rigid thN olAi ftlue tor all 10\t ot. b 
but tor six aub eta, there waa a 1'1'18* &aOUDt that 11ban in-
on a• allghtly brought abo t Wtial. diplo,U ().00 tor 8 .R., 
6.00 tOP K.H. and M.M. 2. 7.5 tor C.M. 6 1.2.5 tor S .A. & 3.00 
tor J .R. ) • It is in'tAreeting in th1• dt.•ian to note tllat 
there were individual.e who 411.d not repalwt ildtial diplopia ter 
a pl"in T&la.e but upon remcwal. ot th• priiU d~ He d uble · 
tor • oouJil• ot Jdmltea. 'nlree •a.bjeotl reporte• •1p1op1a at 
one p:rla value either inltial pottiftc thea CD or aapon taldD« 
the ett but cl not aee double at val • alilbtlJ a~ that 
uoant. J.P. • • viaul expe:rienee upon remonl ot S. 00 BUOD 
*"all be rea4 by thon who w er 11' a pnr•an can o-.iouq 
oantrol "Yertieal vergence. 
9. Other aubjeotiv. Jll"e8aicma-6~ ot the anbjeots reported 111-
pNiaiona darfii 'i'lbeT.rtioal prl v ari.Dga that were not 
expect.~ Ol" ukM tor in the routine oa .. h1~01'7 probiltg or 
Oft the pti"IOMl C&H hiatCD7 • 
a.D1Ba1Haa-three :lMi"f'iduala reported that dissltwaa vaa cle-
tinateq atttributed to the wearins ot the prillU (J .R. ,l.H., 
& N.J.). Ot tb ••• K.H. felt a conoadtant "batte~· feel-
ing in the at " - nd that the teelins ocmtina.ed ffll" all 
vearinl• beyond 2.2.5 BUOD, vhUe R.J. ezp.rieno.d the 1ss1Msa 
}ilena.Dml fOP all wearinge beTC'ftd 1. 00 BUOD t~ the eat:lJoe 
cia,.. 
b.Peri:pberel Diatortione-I.H. ,c.H. ,& T .s. repcrted independentq 
that a "t lling" ettect waa obHI"t'M during all da1q 
activitte._. 'this vas not noted on all wari.Jiga bat waa repo:rtecJ 
twice 'b7 ... ~1rldul. On T .s., a acmtrontatlon telt vaa 
J*l'f'OI'MCI on one at the ay-~t that be repcrrted thia }ilell ncm 
aDd he reported a 180e+ field. 
10. Ob,1!otive ObearvatiOM of he tiltaa On alaoat 2~ ot the 
near SO ve~ilhii• ahead tilt vas noticed. 'nl• head tilt ••• 
•niteft.tld 1n ~ ot the aubjecta, 
) 
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and 88~ ot tM .. head tUt were to the patient'• right. Two 
reapapee • 12. w re ot - ~tt head tilt, vith one inlllviclaal 
d1eplay1Dg beth lett and right tUt 1ft one weJli.ftc. 5 .A. , 
M. M, aDII 1. J. •xperienc.cl on. day head t1tl4MI to the right, 
J .R. and C .H • , two da to the right, J.P. , three da,.. to the 
right. .C.M ... ..,..t.~ •Bi. .. ba~ bt~ _. •• the.:l,,.-, .~ T • .:; 1-and 
S.B .. d~ no tiead tilt during IIIV' ot the t.ati.ng •eaiona. 
B. BUMMAR~OP TBBT R!SULTS 
1. Mi • aiilil bUatiou-The "V" P.lCTal 
Ill Ol'der to ningtlll.q •1 oue the reaponM that the priorly 
aeyapt~~~&tia 11aan organ1 lat to BU(J) pri•. a 1 ~otal 
ot all t1Dd1nga that aaure the lhitt ot the v.ieaal &DI 1n 
the up-d....-.M •1reot1cm ~to be dllrlHfl. ~eie should 
be placed on the vorde "pr1 :cy asymptcmatic" ainoe th1 is 
the nature ot the abjeot• t w ohoM tor the stlllll7. This 
11 ill 411recJt opposition to same people &lreW7 Ditestinl a 
nrtioal ilibalanoe that 1• bothereaM to th-. ancl .are ala-
vhtecl b7 a nrtical pl"ilh!l ele nt in their preaozoiption, 
More atady' ne 1 to be clone 1n thia area bT ooarparlng the re-
aPcmee• ot this aeocmd groap ot people to thoae u.s .. ·: tJda 
atady to ... 1t there are inde two o•plete]\r cl1tterot re-
pcmMa to 'the prolcmged wearinc ot v ri.ieal ~. 
A:J,t.hoagb the value we aaoribe 'Ito the "V.. taotor , a 
weighted 'b:r the taet that there are ._.e daati• •••an• ta 
tabra than paoriae, it ie also •11Ptl1' ni«btetl. bT· the tacst 
that the atereosoope }iloria ia anraged into the phoria total 
(t.hi lltereNOope teohJdque tended n~ to Wioate a lll&1l. 
phoria that val lured by the other tealmiquel).. A;bo, 
the ta.t th.at we iliYided the reeporl8el at 118&!' tr• tJa at 
tar •• ·~ :ne to e 1t there vu a tetklenoy to •nif'eat 
• dittennt re at tar than at near. It lhoulcl be r...-
bl~ibat tU'ther .tudy needs to be d to .... it a dgn- ~ 
Uioailt dll"ter.Me ai ta bewteen "tree" poltDH ut ot ~j 
... ilt · vVtioal vergenoe te1ting (ocmir teat and madilaa: rocl) a .... 
"tweed" (head) J'(Wture testing that we etand&ftliseil tor tbie 
ataq (net.• our techn1qu made the allbjecte aJ.l1gn their epa 
ln paae behind the phoropt.er to the "aero bubble", 01" "level" 
~are) GnJil next page 
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'nle "V" F.ACT(B 1• tho• efinM fer AVG. TarAL PHCRIA + AVG. TarAL DUCTIOM 
• Rl!SPOR3E REPOEI 
2 
Tb• "V" rACTCJl ie reoncled eft te the nearest 0,25 •• th1 i the ll.t 
asuring 1nore nt. 
FAR NEAR 
RUBIA DUCTrOR3 "V" Hl<BIA DUCT I OKS "V" 
J.R. ,0,2 BUOD 0,) BUOD 0,25 BUOD 0,5 BUOD 0.4 BUOD 0,5 BUOD 
K.H. 0,) BDOD 0,6 BDOD 0,50 BDOD 0,2 BDOD 0.9 BDOD 0,5 BDOD 
S .R •• 0,2 " 0,4 " 0.25 II 0,2 " 0.4 " 0,25 " 
C.M • . 0,2 " 1.1 " 0,75 " 0.6 " 1.4 " 1·.o " 
s.A. 0.5 .. 0.7 " 0,5 " o.s .. o.s .. o.s • 
J.P. 0.2 .. o.4 " 0,25 " 0,1 " o.o o.o 
C.H. 0,1 BUOD 0,) .. 0.25 II 0.1 " o.4 BDOD 0.25 BDOD 
M.M. 0,4 BDOD 1.1 " 0.75 " o.6 " 2.0 " 1.25 
.. 
N.J. 0,24 .. 0,51 " 0.5 .. 0,) .. 0.5 " 0.5 " 
T.S. 0.3 " 0,2 .. 0,25 .. 0,) .. 0,2 " 0,25 " 













10. He TUt wae .... i»gly atteote 2()1,( ot the time. Te t.he 
right;, 1n the i.Neti.n ot the Base Up prl811 was the pre-
ctOiid.Mftt obei •. 
11, Rarely was there a di.tnrbp.nce et the subject • • state of 
af'faboe while w•aring less th&l!l o. 7.5 pri811 di ptera. At th~a 
am Ullt er greater, the prebability et ebtaining either tlireot 
w 1ndtr.ot stress 1Dcreaaee •• the pr1 valaee inorea •· 
12. Suppreeaic was n.t. Wieat.tl eoe b7 •111' et th, Wiv.Waal• 
on an;,y et the tA te tabn at the end et the ••Y. 
B. S amma:g: Of Teet Reaul t 
1. Jlheili&. &IIi tlnatitmS both 1M penllently and a binecl, •• re-
pNHn: b.1 the 'V1 £aot.r, indicate that the we:rall re-
peae of aiiJIIPt ti indivillaale te :tnaoo 'PI.lSM. 'rbe tel-
lwing e tra.te thl reSJNmHI 
AVBRAGE AMOUNT OF STIMULt13 WaiN (78 n&riiii• te 1 o1 •) 
164,~ BUOD. 2,10 BUOD 
A~RmiPOtfJB  near 'V'" taetw 
o..tdnetl 
0,50 BDOD 
2, F1Dt1en Disparity waa ~ rarely teuncl at the eM ot a tlaye 
waring er rtioal pri •. This t'i.!Miing parallels the ·--
elueiena t Ogle & de H. Pra~•n, vho .. ve e:l:ailarq n.t.d 
that "tixatien iaparoity ibduoed by vertio.l p:rilln fl'equently 
ecreaH a.tt.r prel.nged wearillg at the pri• baek t tM 
magnitllile et tiDtien lli•parity that va pre•ent bete.n the 
vvtical prism waa plaaeci btifere the patient' • .,. ". They 
flll"ther Juwt.etl that- "the aciaptati n te ftrti 1 pria rweal 
b7 the redueti et vertieal fU.tiM 41iepar1ty was rap1A1 alllll 
ecoU!"reei · .ver a enalclerable range et vertioal nrpnoe." , 
While eur at y ci:!AI not tan a . sUN of tixltie tiia-
parity at the illtial t , at fitting the pri8DUI, meat IRbjeeta 
•• wen ill a tate et etr •• tlid Mt &8\ll"e af\rertioal nx-
atien •iaparity at the e .t er 9 heUI'I of wear. 
). Stere ollity ••auras ah M l!lO variati.en ){),( .r the tiM, 
mederate ~Uiatien Jo:' of the time with De i•p-w at ef 
Mitre, aDI 4~ with m erate ftl"iatie aftll a gra•ual 1Dqir •-
nt . ftle lat ter being attributed te the pra tiae •treat. 
R •w•r, ) )~ et the aubjeota :repertetl their 1 eat 
sa .... im tbeU" •7• ot b.eavieat ~tie 1U.11. 
4. Ghtil .. .t d!•rh..,.uotioM- (fer all WiviJiula wearing the ·~ 
Ali;;Lt;.). Se• Appelillix 
'Ibis grijll\ ·,..·. matle in the atte11pt te e•tablillh whether 4d" 
J'l.t. flitteNnt 1Dd1vi ll&l• wearing the I!JI.JU d..videa hati tenli-
eftli•• that wr. a1milar e d1aa1mi.l.&r. 'ftle )'lhOI"ia liDI ia 
t!ie Nllllt et Ntl len -eover test, vl\lle the pl.t f4 the tiuo-
tiibe 'are a fwrt.ien f the single "T" at far and the 20/20 
1~ .t letters at n.ar. The pattern at t.r· J• n (GraJil 11) 
tor unitelt the genihl" tendeDa,r teprd the BDOD napenae 
'YttlJ tl!~ "V" taoter NpNHntetl •• MD1,.g r.t:iattv.ly evellly 
bt\W. !tl) the pb.Gria liM BOOD reo..-17. '!be taOt that the BUOD 
· .t ·fi-~o-,.1~. orol[l • tk• ph riA 1~ i .e :lft1eult te intel"pNt 
J 
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bat it weu+c~ net .oour 1t all the ph.ri.a1 and all the •uo-
tieu were 1Doluile4 1n the pl.t. 
The pattern at near 1nllioate1 that n.t ~ d• the "V" 
taotor lie 1n the ldAI-n; et the reooverie1, but the relative 
elope• et all the liM• are oleeer 1n aw•ahing J*hllelity 
as :the .verall re1penM appr ohee mve right 'byper]iler1a as 
lett hypel"]iloria 11 incluee4. · 
V. a.tm.c&...A PHYSIOLOGICAl. CONSIDERATIONS 
A. The·· 'V" raetw • Th• ratienal that a awe •• to synth •ile the 
14.\fA taetar o 11 ~ Berish •• " the vertieal duot1one .-din-
~ are t a taii']Jr stable amount and usuall.7 equl in b«.h 
directions •• ~. . U ually, the d1spar1tT (h:vperpu•ri.a) i1 1n an 
aa ~ which gre a reasonably well with the extent of vert-
ioal ·dniatien (duotion di.Joeotion) ~ Th tact that pt'i 
were ' not alway split 1n equal am unts bet e •• ey. may 
~.ttect ~· du.otion amount taken on the rye ct 1 as pl"i , but 
this would have to be examined in a oontr Ued JUnner. Hayne 
; , ~erta that the subjeotiv measure ie· onlY en1itive to 0.50 
pi-ism di pters. 
B. Quality et Measurement• The vertical vergence syetea should 
be measured to at lea1t 0.25 priem di ptere. B 1ab. state• 
that "th• a· er teet is 1.1m1ted in that discrep.ueiee ot lees 
~n ·2 ;tJr'ism d1 pt4tr1 require almost expert attentio t eli -
•••zott. The •thecl u• in this study atUieH a ~ .tUt.r 
~•• tb• ·right · (meaeuring) eye a waa found t nlal.'Ye a vert-
t 1 Jlhtri& to 0.2.5 ptillll dieptere in virtull.y every case. 
·~ ' .. . !~ .~·•1bly, the tact that the v~rtioal ut1en ••• 
gH&~~ :than the 41ert!oal·'t]lllt1h,· •t.llpq •• a resalt that any 
tilte · ·individt1al responded .. two" or "one", and the asuring 
l:bM t the priam was between tvo etahe inoremente (reprte"n~­
iDg)one prism diopter), it was reoJ.. ae 0,.50 prl ·diopters. 
c. lt. smo•e~ ed t be • toctl tbat·~411cf net indio te a vert-
*~ ' · .l&riOe ae vell as the other Jhazoia &sUI'••, 1 This 
nbdy" did uot intend to ana~· c1oaely the correllati•ns f 
bef.veell te.ts ( 1•. apot target v • letter, and I ar V Great• 
Jlhori& ve. Mad u Rod eto.) but as .further inv••tigatione are 
dee1P" to obtain m-. information a ut the v.rtioal ver-
pn~ qat. , this rel.ati nship will be studied olNer. 
D. We ~ JJ.t believe that the teat measures that wen taken gave 
tiJi · a valu. «t the amount or direoti n of " tree•" in · the visual 
S'y'8tea a a r eult or v rt1o 1 t:rism wearing. Rathel'; we 
ti:t~• t~t we mea ~ that amoUDt ~ '!aclal"&tie.n" i tb&t the 
Vilrtit~l m~atalatan underwent. In the oaee ot all lbut ene 
~ivWaal, the adaptation as we IDiaeurecl it :w., ·e•penNt.ry 
lbioat · ot relatively lOIW value. This ie nOt a o ol ion, 
l(~e,.., a~ am.t.her studY lheuld be per:t'or.tl to .... valid:cy-
.... tbt. tM "bae,line.. et NlpellHI!II the iDdividaal uke1 en 
tti• .a. teat devi"e whUe net under the iatl • et war-
1ft~ •IV' .,..rtieal poi • It. 1ntaet, we an aevlng meM11' 
hw well th oelll •tal7 mueoul.ature helcl1 the eJIOI 'lDIIer 
•~••• it 1• 'ebneae .. t the real ..a•ure·-af·· .V.•• U..e 
t!i_.,.~Q ill tU t .t. hw 1~ &nil hw wd1 ttaa. ·~ part-. 
Uiilar - ~lDt " l1IHII..t.11iW~ 11M, ttil-hltt cJ 
) 
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1'h•, tft' ol.1D1oal applioatien et 1Dt ti n we h&v. gai.Jted 
here, it w.al.d be MvU.able that th• •:n~iad-ng viaien epeeial-
i.t eviM a _.lUI er uncweriDg the "atr•••" and net be m1 -
lead by the •a aptat.t.•n " that the Wt,i•nt baa e in vvld.Jtg 
0\lt a thenP1' p:L"egr&!l. Dr. R.R.R.y'a p-el nged elnsion 
teehniqae ( 1ee 1\lgge ted ri'~v .r.·· read1ngs) veul41 IJH11t te be ana 
eWih •th • The leeson to be 1•~ tr• thi1 ea.btUD4ftien 
or- the visual perf nee meabani~~n~~· that eM ....... n~ be 
mialead by iate finding meaeurn.nt• .r th.• vertioal r-
genoa qste ie. the raspense that we Maavet~.at a peilrt in 
tiall ODder vhitlh aptati n hae eoourrad ie n.t naneAr~ 
equal te tho tiJUUU O&Uing tbe ftNS!I fflf' all peeple. 
E. ftle eaH et J .R •th• raspon.u elieited by J .R. civing te t1Dg 
bae treibl u.e in the .verall A q.ie , ... •oF1 ,·z:- behaviv. 
Pboat et all, lh• baa nw a vertioal pr1 m erreetien et 1. 00 
BUOD. Her reape!! •• al.m t alvaya indiaatecl a lett ~­
ph-.M.a abev. and beyend th• BUOD that .ns wwa. Every 
.tiler individua~in the etudy bad an av.rage .verall reapcmn 
ef • 11 am urit ef right byperP.,eri.a. It ia unfll"t&u.nate I. 
that ehe 41d ut o ::J..ete the at ae her NIJ*'lHI aN 
ana~.. in light .t ely eix pri wearil'lg• I This is al•e 
o•plieat.cl by the taot that, evan a dllel'ing the maxiJium 
oeant fit Jlll"iD Wtii'D ( 3 I 00 BUOD) , eve17 ether indivill 1 
-.niter..ed ,_. aort of str••• whUe vaaring aelUiidarabq 1••• than 3.00 pri iepters. Purther replioatie~ .r ether 
ram1t1aat1-. et th'-• niMiy nHt1 te .be perf, d with l.al"pr 
ll&llp].ea t. n• if her beh&vi 1 uniqUIJ. 
P'. '!'he oaae fJL C .B • - C .H • pr.wd te bit th• enl:7 ~iT:Wual that 
- ille&nble .t aentinuing the stUII)y thle te clinot ut.l"fer-
•nc• ef II & a ative-oenvel'g.tlltCM MchaDi-. e q fti 
ia JHIW raie -ee11 l't.Nee in the vertiaal. Tel' • e, 
ich 1n c .B. • • oa•e was ha 17 .. avable mM~•r ataDIIan 
' l hd 1 w:ltions, be the cause .r a e odati e-oennrg.tiiOe 
c,lfatun.etifta that &N n11'e1t. The anal71tu et tae ·bUielllar 
.ta:tu· ef an 1M1vidual UDder varieu aert• et QI!Pt-tie 
.tate• t.DIIa te e abe the r.lat1eub1p fit a •-•at.i• 
aiM1 • •genea VS.th ea h .ther·, but Where 11•• the real oaue 
ef ~· ~ u .. t Thi• 11 net te . ... ,. that all, en, .. 
eve~ J.lerabl• number ef ollreaio vieua.::J.. e-.pl.aint.e have 
a · -vvtieal laMe a their at.?, rathe~ it 1•~~ 
damanstrating t.Dat fe n. indiv:Waal, ira eM atwly. :an ap-
I*Nnt ace ... ativa-ewverganae disru.ptia a1 breuglat abeu.t 
bt ]Hit tin& the vertioal verg•noe Mabani under .treae. 
G. The· w·· ftDp!!! • waa experiMntal.q 1Muae4 in tbil st\1117 
by. · pattbg en a cievioe that fwo ene .,.. ap .~aM tile 
etMr .,. . • ..,.. relative te eaah .ther. Wlail• tb.• arc Rt 
cJ.r,AI$ .~ .•• t• whatller bud paift-tliae..rtrt UN b,r riaaal 
J*rfwanae jaoebleu 1e diftat (ether ,.rt· .r tlle llea4 tau a 
pi.J"t in tlie uapt&t1n aDII u thus ' al8e pllt arMhr .W•••) 
- · Wil"eet (jaiit reaol.b tr 41Het atiaulatien., •f .paiD 
.. .t.•r• 1D the br&ift that give a very reel ••1• that 
theft 11 tltae~.-t •latndler. 1D the 7) M Jd.q. 'lhia 
litaq baa' ' , little w a'Nt th• arg~D~~erit bat it ba ll•lla-
llbatM t. ,., th1• Ter'J' n Allple, • pnerali11.tl t,-pe 
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wt ~••da.ol\• vas pr ... aeH that th• all'bje-.t.a never befere ex-
perieMetl. It y be rease:n.abq as l"teli tlaat the p&ift-41a-
o-t..t tlaat. reault.d in eur ag'bjeota,. a result et atruggl-
111g t• maintain sbgl• BiDeolllar visie. 
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VI. SUMMARY• Ton yeang, &IIJIIpt. tio, oeU.p \llta were fitted 
1dib an average et ?. 8 Weren't lnONaaing eunt1 et .?ertioal 
p:'iaa with tho net baao ireetie .!1! tlloir right .,... ery 
iBIIivUl.-1 1wl I1JIPt tie roapiftlea te tho P'i , ._. beilll 
v.rr an:lquo U. .tbora tend• te be llhU"M with ene _. 
i'ftllivWuala 1n the atuQ'. A • plote ,.raRRl oaae hiat_.,. 
111111111U7 .r eaeh 1nliivW11al ia given with a~1.1ari.tiea e -
urieMI in tho Roaul ts ••otien .r thia paper. 
Every .1 teat tan.iaNil;r u. e in the olinioal aitaatiu 
waa uae4 te aaure tha atatua et tho eubjeet•a vertia.l 
mu.aealatu.re at the end et the ay. It happe• that a ~n­
utw:r "adapt.atie'ft" a ae~lli teat tliA aft. irl an,y wAy, re-
tl.eot tho atreea inli\to in their tiiftMular atate. A means 
et &?er&ging tho "tetal :roapaae• ct oaeb. inlli'rlAiual anll the 
greup to ba" up ~isa tilising du.etina awl Jit..U.a, vaa 
presented and vas given the la'Ml et tty'" taet • A oreaa 
Hotiex.l ana~ia et the entire gl"oup wae IIU• to o a pri 
woar1Dg1 (plano, 0.?5 BUOD, 1.?5 BUOD ani lllllXimum VOl"'l) &M 
i; pl.ote et th••• reapen~~•• wore • • 
Guarded OeDIJl iona a:ro rawn a'ftll a 41aouaien t.:Uowa 
that inlllllloa peinta of relavenay ~rm.ane te the olillioal 
aitaatie. Cormnerrta are iDol otl that theoreti ~ quatien 
the nature er tho vertioal vergena. aapeet et billeoularity 
a Dill it • a nlatienehip to tho headaoho ]:hen ne. 
VII. APPENDIX 
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16" 20/20 
• t • • ' .. Ill 'l'lle paU.nt ••• iut.rwttM t• watell 
the letter T, 
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("Waiver" signed by each aubject) 
You have been informed that this is a pilot study and that we are not 
sure of what type of results to expect. Therefore, for your own safety, we 
are asking you to use caution in your normal, seeming~ safe day-to-£ay 
activities. Especial~ those areas which are potentially dangerous, i.e. 
stairsteps, curbings, crossin~ streets, etc. We are asking you to not 
dri~e cars or any other vehicles during the wearing period. (The wearing 
period is from the time you f:i.rst receive the device until the time you 
turn it in, regardless of whether or not you are wearing it.) Also, as 
we like the results to be as natural as possible, we are asking you to 
fefrain from the use of alcohol and any drugs during the wearing period. 




Your si~nature implies that you have read the waiver and~ree to 
stand by it. If you do not, we are not responsible for the consequences . 
INITIAL CASE HISTORY Name: 
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A. 1 • Occupation: 
('.raken by experimenters at beginning) Date: 
) 2. Age: 3. Address: 4. :Phone: 
5. Hobbies: 
B. 1. Bealth Status: 
a. ?ast-
b. Present-
c. Last Check Up & Reason 
d. Medication or Drugs-
• 1) Now-
?) Next two Months-
e~ Diet (if special,sporadic etc.) 
. ;l 
1)What time of day do you eat lunch ••••.••••.• ~ •• 
2) II II II II II II II dinner. o o o • • o • • o • • • • 
f. Check if have or had the followin~-
Cl diabetes OPolio 
Cl allergy 
Q dental probe. 
0 emotional '' 
OT.B •. 
0 Thyroid' probs. 




oserious head injury 
Qsinus problems 
'Qo ther· diseases 
onervous tension 
2. (if female) Do you ever get ill during or before your period 
. (explain symptoms) 
a. last one-
b. next one-
3. Do you anticipate a.nv greater than average, strenuous physical or 
mental activity in the next month? 
4. Do yo11 consider yourself above, below or average in gross motor 
coordination? 
5. Do you consider yourself a relatively tense person? Task specific or 
general? 






" " UNCOM~~ORTABLE " ••••••••.•••••••••••• 
3. II II " II "'' " "DISCRIMI N'ATING COLORS ..••••••••••••• 
4. 
" " " 
II II II 
" JUDGING DISTAN.CES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5. Wearing glasses? WH'f? 
) a. In past-b. Now- 0. D. 
0. s. 
S U fv!fi, AR Y O:b· DAIL '{ EVENTS Name: Date: 89 (Filled out b,y Subjects on teat days).>evice#: 
1. Todav, did you notice anything different in the following while wearin~ 
') the device? TLJ~ASE CIHCJJE ONE 
WUHS}; SAME BF.T'l'};R 
see ·clen.rlv 1 2 3 4 5 
detect colors 1 2 3 4 5 judp;e distances 1 ? 3 4 5 
see lines, forms, 
shapes 1 ?. 3 4 5 
L};ss SAME ~::mm 
feel tired -r- ? -3- 4 ----;--
feel clumsy 1 2 3 4 5 
feel comfortAble 1 ?. 3 4 5 
feel diz7,y 1 2 3 4 5 
OTHER ........... 1 2 3 4 5 
1 ? 3 4 5 
2. Did vou wear the device all day? n~s NO 
If NO, record when you wore it: From to to 
to to 
to to 
3. Did you perform anv different acti vi tv today that vou did not perform 
yesterday? fES NO 
I-f IES, please specif.v .......................................... · · · · ·. 
4 . Quickly give a summary of activities you performed today (ie. readinp.:, 











Name: DAILY CASE HISTORV Date: {Taken qy experimenters between 6-?P ••• } 
A. CLEAR.: J 
B. COLORS: 
C. LINES, FORMS, SHAPES: 
D. DISTANCES: 
E. OTHER: 
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